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. Newbrough told the board 
Dave Margoshes, G, Iowa 
who has been editing the 
this faU , would not continue 

co unless the additional 
was appropriated. 
Ardys A. Ruby, oWce suo 

for the D1, told the board 
the only place the additional 

could come from was an 
fund set up for use 

end o( (iscal year in case 
corporation had operated al 

Several of the board memo 
expressed concern about 
money from this fund . 
Supplement Plan Studied 
the board did set up B 

to study the possibilit, 
supplement to the OJ. r 

to that committee were 
M Murray, associate 
o( English , and Rose· 

William J. Zima. assistant 
o( journal! m and the 

publisher, and Newbrough 
named as ex·oCIicio memo 

board members sug· 
Newbrough invesli. 

possibilities for con· 
the arts page in the im· 
luture. 

other ac~ ions. the board ; 
Voted not to publish the Dl 
three days between Christ· 
and New Years. The boar4 
ted that it Iclt that t h i I 

time when most stud .n'. 
be around to r<,ad Ih ' 

and mO'1ey could be s~ve~ 
ceasing puhlication 
Sc. up a CP1 ' nnial cnmmlt· 
con~is in~ 0 John B. Brem· 

as' i,tan' prol ,01' of jour 
Zima and Finn. The com· 

consider means of Db. 
IOOth anniverS1r'" 01 

luu,nUlIl1l 01 the 01 next year. 

Grll"ling Cards 
Engagement C. lendus 

Booh al1d Games 
Now On S-If A.t; 

e Whipple House 
S29 S. Ci Ibert 

(NOW Unt il Chrl .tm .. ' 
Hours: 9 to 5 I' 

ind Mon., Thurs" evening. 
and In the Iowa City 

POST OFFICI! LOBaV 
from Nov. 13 to Dee. 2 

Sponsored by Ihe Iowa City 
of the' J"ited Nalions 
Association 

351·9850 

PlUI T.lI 

A WEEK 

Iowa ·City Group 
Turns In Cards' 
At Draft Protest 

oil Iowan 
Servillll O,e Universitu o/lowa and the People of Iowa CUu 

A&!odated Prea Leued. WIre and WlreDbOtG Iowa CIty, Iowa ~1'UesdIy, December S, 1967 

DES MOINES t.f\ - A band 01 youths 
deposJled draft cards, military discharJ;es 
lind lellers with a reJuctant (ederal mar· 
sh"J Monday in whal was billed an all· 
col/ege protest of the Vietnamese war in 
Iowa. 

Other demonstrations by antiwar groups 

University, City 
Clash In Briefing 
On Bridge Proiect 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 
A briefing on the Melrose-Court Bridge 

project exploded into controversy and divl. 
sion between the city and the University 
over the value of tbe bridge at an Informal 
City Council meeting Monday. 

Barry Lundberg, director of planning 
and urban renewal, explained why the 
city planned a six·lane bridge, the traffic 
potential 01 the Melrose-Court bridge and 
the need for the bridge in a 20 to 25-year 
project ion. 

After Lundberg finished his explanation, 
Councilman James Nesmith asked Merritt 
C Ludwig, director of planning and de
vplopment for the University , If the UnI
versity wanted the bridge. 

Ludwig said the University "was not 
happy" with some of the consequences 
DC the bridge. chieny directing a major 
traflic artery through the carnpUll. 

e. mith said the University was tardy 
in coming up with ideas on the project 
and hould not have voiced a negalive at
ti tude at such a late stage. 

Ludwig said the University had consid
ered the Melrose·Court bridge project as 
part or the rede"elopment of the east side 
of Ih" river. Now that urbaD renewal was 
at a standstill, Ludwig said, the Univer
sity' outlook had changed. 

Councilman Loren Hickerson, dIrector of 
community relations at the University, 
said the council should delay further ac· 
tion on the bridge until the future of urban 
renewal \las decided. 

Four of the five councilmen have been 
enjoined from action on urban renewal 
since September by a temporary inJunc· 
tion issued In Johnson County District 
Court. 

Mavor William C. Hubbard said the 
urban renewal connict might take as long 
as 11410 years to resolve. To have a two 
yt'!'rs rtelav before beginning the bridge 
would leave thl' trallie situation "clult red 
ann rid iculolls." Hllbb;ard said 

'esmith accused the University 01 ask
in~ the council to "study, and study, and 
study and do nothing" 

Councilman Richard Burger said sooner 
or later the University would have to 
reAlize that it is not separated from Iowa 
City. 

Nesmith said Ihat even tbough lhe UnI
versity was a vital nart 01 Iowa City, " the 
tall can't wag the dog." 
Ludwi~ said a traffic solution might he 

achieved by a dIfferent location of a 
hrid/:e HD suggested a bridge north of 
Iowa Avenue. 

Ludwill SA iii the Univ(>rsity could not 
endorse Ihe long term Melrose-Court 
hridge unt il other choices had been stud· 
ied . 

Huhbm'd said the council's decision must 
be consistent with Ihe wishes of the peo
ple. 

Hubbard said a bridge further north 
would nol solve the traffic problems to be 
generated from Hawkeye Village Apart
ments and the new West High School. 

A bridge north of Iowa Avenue, Hub
bard said, would "cut up" the campus 
more than the Melrose bridge. 

Lundberg said. HI don't think there is a 
long·range substitute to the Court-Melrote 
bridge." 

------------------

occurred elsewhere. Monday was desig. 
""led a national day of protest by persollJ 
opposed to u.s. polley In Vietnam. 

In Rochester, NY , • bout %5 demon· 
stralors set up pickets In front of a shop
piJlg center where Vice President Hubert 
H. Humphrey spoke. Six University or II· 
linois students turned In what they said 
were the burned remains of their draft 
cards 10 authorities in ChampaJgn, m. 

Chantrng "Hell no ! We ~on 't fO! " the 
Des Moines group m3l'ched from an /lB. 

aembly point in Riverside Park to the old 
federal buJldlng for the ritual, where elrht 
of the more than 10 demon trators stepped 
Inside to render their protest. 

Olfielals said they had about 10 docu· 
mPil tS, amon" them several draft ref!!tra· 
tion cards, an Air Force discharge, cla5-
slfication cards and a letter Irom on 
anm-y student who had already turned In 

hi dralt card. 
C.rdl R.fuwd 

The mar hal , Charles Benbla f.!e, re[used 
to accept the card so they were deposited 
on his desk Th column then marched 
away from the building. intent on spre d· 
ing antiwar message to the udenu at 
Des Moines Technical Hi gh School. 

About 30 of the group. including young 
.... omen, said they were Grinnell CoUe.e 
students. Others said they came from 
Iowa State University at Ames and the 
University of Iowa, Iowa City 

The demonslrators walked two abree t 
down the city streets. cautiously observ
ing traffic regulations Plainclothes om· 
cers assIgned to prevent trouble made no 
arrests and there were few Interested 
spectators. Police said. 

Mostlv UI Students 
The young people who deposited docu

ments with the Des Moines marshal Id n· 
tilled themselves as Bruce Clark. A2, De, 
MoInes; Fred Barnett, a medical techni
cian at UnJverslty Hospitals: Alan Holat, 
A3, LeClaire; Denny Ankrum, Iowa City: 
Don Freidman, G, Irvington, N.Y.; Gil· 
bert Kubn, AI, Iowa City; Mike theis, 
G, Burlington, an Air Force veteran: 
Steve Morris, Iowa City, another Air Force 
veteran, who turned his card in in October ; 
and James S. Kennedy III, 20, Winnetka, 
m .. a Grinnell College senior. 

In Rochester, Humphrey delJvered an 
address at a luncheon at a 14th·noor res· 
taurant of the shopping plaza. 

The demonstrators, mostly Unlversity 01 
Rochester students, carried signs laylna, 
"Make Saigon a model city," "Why blame 
Hubert, he's done nothing," and "Burned 
out cHie! are not model cities." 

In ChampaIgn, the draCt card ashes 
were handed over at the Champaign Coun· 
ty Selective ServIce Board office during a 
lour· hour demonstration by 125 university 
students. 

The demon~tration came at the end of 
a weekend "fast for peace" by 20 unl· 
versity students. 

Some 25 counter-demonstrators also 
marched in front of the seleclive service 
office Monday. 

In Buffalo, N.Y .. a respiratory irritant 
scattered federal marshals and guards at 
a demonstration by 200 persons at Selec· 
tive Service headquarters. A guard said it 
appeared to come from the demonstrator • . 

In the largest demonstratlon, about 250 
protesters marched on the post office In 
Hempstead, Long Island. They mailed what 
they said were drall cards of three o[ their 
number to Ll. Gen. LewIs B. Hershey, Se· 
lective Service director. 

King Sets Sights 
On Washington 
ATLANTA til - Th Rev. Marlin Lu.b. 

er Kin Jr" laying blame Cor po\'erl) and 
racism on the fecterlll government , said 
Monday he wiU launch prolon~ed, disruJ>
tlve demonscrlllion in Wa hington n ~t 
.prinr with th h~lp or antiwar ~roup . 

"We will go there, lie will demand to 
be heard and we will stay until Americll 
re ponds," Kin i said at • new confer· 
ence. 

Kine said his or)lanizalion Southern 
Cbristlan Leadership Conlerence, "will 
lead wave 01 thl' na ion's poor nd di . 
inherited" into the national capital to 
demand 'ove-nmenl action for "job or 
income for all" 

Th camp i"l1 probabl ) II ill be2in 
"around the first 01 April," Kine said, and 
at fir t will Involve 3.000 voluntefrs from 
10 major cl i -which h would not 

All-Campus Vote 
On Recruiting 
Nixed By Bowen 

The University ha put its al of cIiJ.. 
allProval on • suggl' lion for n all~am
pu. referendum on the question of who 
may use the University placem nl fleD
ities. 

In a I tter r plying to a r fer ndum 
prOJl()l;al prompted by oppo ition to the 
appearance this w k of recrultera for 
Dow Chemical Co., Pres. Howard R. 
Bewen said that recruitment policies 
would be unchanged regardle of the 
results of I referendum. 

The reque t for . referendum was made 
last w~k by Philip Schullz, G, San Fran
ci!oCo, In a petition pre. nted to M.L. 
Hull, dean of students. Th petillon, lien
e<! by six addltlonat tudent, wa Cor
warded by lIult to Bowen. 

Bowen's letter said in part : "The well
esta blished policy of the University i, 
to help Iud nt achieve frce choice of 
('areer Informa tion and opportunities. This 
Creedom includes the privileg of inter· 
viewing perspecllve employers e v. D 
when some m mber 01 the community 
(even a majority of tb m mhfors 1 di
approv ," 

Schultz said Mondlly that th president 
.... anted to In ure students free choice of 
carecr inlormation and opporlunilie "but 
hI' doesn't s em to believe that they 
should have free choice a to wheth r 
such 'opportunitie . (like Dowl ahololld be 
allowed on campus. 

" He taLk about traditional policy, but 
th~re Is really no prec dent since, as 
far as 1 understand , no company like Dow 
has ever been oppo,ed by a referendum 

"Who is th University if 'even 8 ma· 
Jority of its members' (made up of lac· 
ulty, students and sta lfl "an't take part 
in 'its' decisions? Are Pres. Bowen 8 n d 
Mr Huit speaking Cor themselves and 
clllling it Univer ity policy?" 

specify - in som type of civil disobe
dience. 

King said the new move might tum 1010 
thl' lim major m r,ing of antiwlr and 
Civil rl hili force "A we escalate iI, 
.11 peace group ... ill be ClUed in." be 
said. The troups will be drawn in 10 
upport the "job or IDcome" demandis, 

h said. 

I ndustryl sLinks 
With Military Hit 

By JOHN TEMPLER 
Th~ mihtary·lndu. tnal compl x put. reo 

sources into project that are not bene
ficial to ociety and h done away with 
compellllv biddin in covemment de
fense contrac , according to Gary Good
pas er. a istant professor of isw. 

Goodpaster pok.e at a pan I dlscUll ion 
attended by about 75 people Monday nl.ht 
In hambaorh Auditorium. 

The only speaker in defense of the mill· 
tary-industrial complex was Lance Paul. 
sen, a gradual student who form rly w •• 
a .S. procurement ollieer. 

The Department of Del nse and varlOUll 
Induslrie .... ere inVited to send repr ta-
tlves but dId not. 

Also partIcipating In the panel W re An
thony Co tantlno , profe sor 01 economics, 
and Robert ayre, pro{eHOr of En.U h. 

Larry Barrett, aul tant program direc
tor of r.dio 11 lion WSUI aerved as mod r
ator. 

The discus Ion \1111$ .ponsored by the 
o partment or Political Science, the Citi
ten Committee to End th .. WIl' in VI t· 
narn lind the Unitarlan·Unlversalist So-

ety. 

Principal Appointed 
For West High School 

The appointment or Edwin K. Barur, 
39, .s principal of West Hlah School -
which is scheduled to open In February
w. approved by the Iowa City Commu· 
nity Board of Education Monday nleht. 

Barker IS pre nUy the prlnclp I or a 
junior..mior hI school In Boone with 
a slightly high r enrollment than West 
lIIeh's will be. 

He received hiS SA. and M.A. at the 
Unlver Ity or Northern Iowa. Barker .110 
has done graduate work at StanCord Uni· 
versity .nd Iowa State Univ r ity. 

Board member Arthur Campbell critl· 
cized the method of selection, although he 
!ated that Barker med highly quali· 

fied . Campbell said thlll there was not 
enough advert! ing fOr applicants in edu· 
t'allonal trade journa Is and that too much 
reliance was placed on the Univer ity 
Placement Service. He also questioned the 
fact that DOne of the IIpplicant.s had doc· 
toratea. Several board membel'l laid that 
they thought tbe 11X final appIicanta of the 
30 who applied were all excellent. 

Burning Of Dolls Puts The Only Spark 
In Day Of Peaceful Picketing Here 

By ROY PETTY 

An unidentified antiwar demon trator 
sd a small fire to a display oC plastic 
baby dolls near tbe Union Monday after
noon belore the University offictally iav. 
~rmi sion for the bonfire. 

The burning of the dolls was Intended 
bv its sponsors, Students for a Democrat
ic Society (50S), to illustrate the burn· 
inll of civilians by U.S. upaim ID vw.. 
nam, as a protest against Dow Chemical 
Co. which had recruiters on campus Moo· 

day and loday. Dow manufacture. na
palm used by U.S. armed forces. 

Roger D. Augu tine, a istant dean 01 
student aCfairs, said 10nday nisht that 
the University had given "tentative per
mission" [or SDS to burn the dolls, pro
vided some safely precautions were tak-
en. 

Olficial pennllSion for thl' burning was 
delayed becau e Augustine said he bad 
not beeu able to contact 50S leaders since 
Friday to discuss the arrangement . He 

Eid the burning was "illtgal," and that 
hp was "very disappointed" In SO' 
"breach of truat." 

Plcketl", P .. c.fuI 
The day of pIcketing sponsored by the 

Citizen Committee Against the War In 
\ ' it'lnam, wbieh included many faculty 
members and their wives, was otherwi 
peaceful 

An anll·Dow rally was scheduled for 
10 30 a.m. today at the Union Terrace. 

David Coslett, spokesman Cor Dow, told 
a Daily Iowan reporter in a telephone in
terview Irom company headquarters In 
Midland, Mich., Monday that Dow reo 
c-uiters had been demontrated against 
on 55 cllmpuscs during the last school 
year and at 40 schools so (ar this year . 
He said lhat there bad been no apprec· 
iable number of demonstrations belore 
last year. He also said that the company's 
repr entalive had been obstructed from 
recruiting on only a few campuse . 

Dow recruiting trips to six or seven 
cllmpuses had been postponed upon the 
request of the schools aIter a vote by the 
.tudents or faculty bodies, Coslett ~aid . 

Coslett said that W.L. HenderahoU of 
Midland, Mich ., who is recruiting at the 
University campus, did not feel that it 
Wli his job to talk to reporters. 

Few spectators were on hand to view 
the picketing by a many as 50 sign-car
rying marchers during the day. The bum
inll of the dolls altracted only about 30 
bystaDders. 

~'" .,..... 
The burning 01 the dolls. wbich were 

mounted on aD "altar" topped by a doIlar 
sign, was accompanied by a tape record
ing of a baby's cries. The blaze was put 
out by Campus Security officers 15 min
utes after it was set. 

Augustine said Monday night thaI t he 
administration was still trying to discov
er who started the (ire, but at that time 
he had "a pretty good idea" who it bad 
been. 

THE OTHER RECRUITER - DavW Grant, G, It_ lAuh, *
ed in the bl.ck cowl .nd c.,.rylnll the scythl .f tIM ",rfm 
... p.r", IS he hili appellr.d .round campul .11 1.1t week, WII 

one of about 25 pick.t.rl in front of the Union Mond.y pnIteItl", 
the pre.lnce of recruit.rs from Dow Chamletl Coo, makl,. of 
lllpalm for UII In the Vietnarnlll war_ At rltht, Gr_ ex-

chantes ... with M. L. HuIt, .... of atudants, .... _. 
how he WII, "It's hot In he,.," Grant replied_ In photo It left, 
"Is .... phototraplls of V1.tnarnlll children scarred ~ .... 

The only other incident occurred when 
David Grant, G, st. Louis, who has been 
wearing 8 cloak and carrying a ecythe 
- to symbolize death - for the past week, 

palm, a .... with •• 1I.r Ilgn, wen the ... tur, of • tllille set up walked into the Union with 8 sien under 
_r the Unien ~ the plcket.,l. his arm readini "J am Dow', 001, re-

- ........ lIy Kill KepMrt and DaYI LIICk __ cruit - dealL" -- ~ 

DOWN WITH DRAFT DANCE - CI.",I", handt Ind mllel", " V for Victory" Iltnl, 
4rlft protem,., Includl", IIYtral fI'om lowl City, dane. to ... , rhythmic ch.nl of 
"Htn, no, .. _'t to" outsldt the U,S. Courthouse In Del MoInes MondlY. E.rll.r, 
lI,ht proteltt,., molt of them UnIY .... lty .f low • .+udtntl, turn,.! In their drift cards 
... fecltr.1 nwrth.1 .t the c;",rthou .. _ - AP Wirephoto 

Unit Asks Easing 
Of Religion Rules 

Iy MIKE FINN 
The University Human Rights Commit· 

lee t comm oded Monday that religious 
data be taken olf aU University fonn. 6-
cept on , and that th collell'iate deao. 
establll!h • policy which .... ould 110 a 
student 10 make up I I t when I con
Oicted with " m ndatory r Hgious obliea
lion . 

Termed a "MIllie tin, a major chanlte 
in Univel'llty policy" by Paul Neuhauser , 
professor or law and committee chair
man, lb first relOlutlon would remove 
religious data from .11 University lorms 
eJ(cept the confidential ITHldlcal que lion· 
noire sent to entering students. 

The resolution dir cled that the religious 
question be mad apeclfic.a.lly optional and 
that th Information be used only for med
ic.a.l purpose . The resolution must be ap
proved by Pres. Howard R. Bowen. 

The resolution also called for the estab
lishment o( a table or booth "as an inte
gral part of relistratlon Includ\ni pre
regiltration, which would facilitate the 
opportunity for contact between the stu· 
dent and the religIous group of his choice" 

C ... ttnuat .... Recommended 
The commit! also recommended tbe 

continuation of the present policy under 
which the School of Religlon $har th 
cost of prinlinl and distributing the " Re
ligious Opportunities" pamphlet hich is 
made available to entering tuden~ . The 
pamphlet Includ articles on th various 
campus churches and the School of Re· 
ligion. 

The resolution also called for the con· 
tinuation of the religious activIties nigl1t 

which i, held in connection wlth Orienta, 
tlon 

The commlllee r omm nded tor edop
Uon by the Collegiate Dean. I policy und~r 
which stud nt who mi ed an examination 
becou 01 a mnndatory N'1i&iD' Uil!
tion "be aFforded an opportunity to make 
up th~ examination or PI' nt subslitut. 
work." 

Anthony Costantino professor of ceo 
nomics, aid th resolution provided "no 
guidance except that which is If· rvin. 
on th part of ud n ." 

Test Scheduled 
Co tnnlino, wbo teache an introduclory 

economics cour e !6E:21, sch duled a test 
cllrlier this ear on Yom Kippur, II Jewish 
holy day, and would not allow tho wIlo 
missed the test to make it up. 

The niversity Calendar does not sched
ule cia es on Easter, Christmas or Home· 
comme, bul cia s are scheduled on Yom 
Kippur, said Costantino 

Yom Kippur i Jud i m's most import
ant holy day. according to Rabbi Sam· 
uel S. Lerer_ It 15 a day of fasling, and 
all activity is forbidden , Lerer said. 

Ler I' said scveral Jewish students ap· 
proached him prior to the test and told 
him about Co lanlino's peliey of no make
up examinalion . He said that he talked 
with Costantino, but received "no capitu
lation " 

Ler r then brought the issue before the 
A. o;ocialion of Campu Ministers . The Rev. 
James Davidson, president oC the group 
and minister of the campus American Bap
tist Churcll, wrote: 10 the committee asking 
that the committee inve ligate the com· 
plaint. 

- Anti-LBJ Conference Helcl-

Iowa Democrats B ck 
McCarthy/s Peace Bid 

By EDSON EGGER 
and 

BETTY BOWLS BY 

Iowa CIty Democrats wbo attended the 
national "Conlerence of Concerned Dem
ocrats" In Chicago Saturday and SUnday 
cmne honne excited and impressed by iU 
outcome. 

'!be conference, attended by 24 Iowa 
City residents, wa called to develop en
liment to replace President Johll on as 
the 1968 Democratic Presidential candi· 
date because of hIs Vietnamese war pol
icies. 

The conf rence endorsed Sen . Eugene 
McCarthy of r.linnesota as the candidate 
to replace Johnson. The Iowa group vot· 
ed 47-1 in lavor of McCarthy. 

"l was very favorably impressed," Jos
epr. Frankel , associate pro[essor of zool· 
ogy, said Monday. "I had the impres ion 
that McCarthy wa behaving like a ser
icus candidate who was prepared to go 
all tlIe way rather than being a stalking 
horse for someone else. 

"I feel that he's a very gpo<! man -
the man with the greal.elt stature within 
the party who is in a position to come out 
as a Democratic peace candidate." 

War Pilley Hit 
Frankel said that he had nothing against 

Johnson penonally, but that be was " very 
disappointed by Johnson's war policy." 

''TIle attitude of the convenUoa was not 
anti.Jobnson, but pro-peace," Frankel 
said. "U', not. I question 10 personality, 
but policy." 

MrI. Adrian Boiben, wife 0( AdrJan M. 

Hogben. head of the Department of Phy i· 
ology and Biophy ics, said that the major 
emphasis 01 the convention was positive. 

"McCarthy was m piriog - a new 
face in America. He had courage, and he 
thought the .S. could solve problems 
b<lth at hom and abroad." 

Mn. Hogben said that r ponse to Me· 
Carthy was "tremendous" and "seemed to 
,,~ snowballing." 

Irs. Hogben said lhat the Democratic 
\\'nmens' Club would hold a clo ed meet
ing in Des Moines Thursday and t hat 
shr thougbt a larger meeting would be 
hrld after McCarthy had set up hi cam· 
paign staff. fcCar thy plans to come to 
I~wa in the next few months, she aid. 

McCarthy Prl iltCl 
Roland K. Hawkes, 413 Crestview Ave., 

ca'led McCarthy the "best in the field" 
af' a presidential cand idate. 

"As he becomes better known." Hawkes 
said, "the party can be united - it's a 
good thing for the Democratic party . 

" It's been three years since I've seen 
a /troup of happy Democrats - and I 
saw them this weekend. I think there's 
a good possibility that a majority oC 
Iowans will support him in the long run." 

Arthur SmaJI Jr., admini trative a. 
sistanl to former Iowa Rep. John R. 
Schmidhauser. IBid he was surprised by 
the large turn out at the convention. 

"1 think McCarthy's chances are good, 
bu he has a Joni way to go," 5 mall 
IBid. 
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:Campus demonstrators 
sincere in their beliefs 

''They are just a bunch of pubUcity 
seekers. H you reporters and photo
graphers would go away, so would 
they." 

Such a COml11e~lt has been repeated 
lIlumerous times in the past several 

ears as protests against the Viet
ram war have become more wide-

pread. Although there may be orne 
truth in such statements, they are far 
tfrom being completely true. 
W For the most part, the demonstra
, tors against the war have shown they 
are deeply concerned about what 
'they consider an immoral govern
'ment policy. They are dedicated to 
, the cause of changing that policy. 

Dean of Students M. L. Huit is 
one of those who have been con
vinced of the sincerity of the demon-

Foreign student 
sees war cause 

e as economic 
To the Editor: 
I l' does nol require an astute under
iS

' 
anding of politics for one to see the 

1am and hypocrisy behind the United 
IStates' claim thal It is fi ghting a war In 
:Vietnam to preserve freedom and democ· 
'racy for the Vietnamese people ; one has 
o be monumentally stupid to take it seri-

19usly. Even judging by the occasional 
,tatements inadvertently made by the U.S. 
/politicians, the aims of the war in Viet

am are anything by noble. 
That history would Judge the United 

tates as the perpetrator of crimes against 
umanity comparable to those of Nazi 
ermany. I have not the slightest doub\. 
systematic annihilation of a whole pop

lation is taking place. The fact that the 
ewspapers and TV pit greal numbers of 
'enemy" dead against a few American 
ives lost with such obvious and exuber
nt sense of triumph, that a Senator. de-
ending the war in Vietnam, talks of the 
redous American lives only with callous 

I isregard for the lives of the Vietnamese, 
~s an indication of the depth or degradation 
o which the United States has sunk. 

When an antiwar demonstrator displays 
" picture or II Vietnamese baby mutilated 
!and burnt by napalm - "courtesy of the 
'u.S." - he is merely trying to draw the 
lJeoolcs' attention to what is really hap
pening. If he succeeds in only drawing a 
wry remark from "respeclable" citizens 
about the state of his hair, it only shows 
that the "respectable" citizens of the 
United States have become less thin hu
man. Respectability has admiration only 
for the uniform and shining boots of the 
Marines. 

To the ordinary American citizen. own
ing aU the mod,:rn com/olts of life, the 
war is of IitUe concern. He tacitly ap
proves of it lor he is vaguely aware that 
war is in the scheme of things, that some· 
how t.he war in Vietnam and his affluence 
are related . He would perhaps be shockcd 
to learn that he is damned right. Vietnams 
lire the inevitabilities of capitalism. They 
will also be its inevitable doom ushel'ing 
in a lruly lOCiaJistic and humane society. 

S. C. Mehrotre 
Stud.nt from I nelil 
D.s Moines 

strators. The interviews his office has 
conducted with the students arrested 
last month while obstructing Marine 
recrui ters OA campus have convinced 
him of their devotion to their cause. 

Some city officials have also been 
impressed. As one of them put it: 

"Anyone who could stand there 
(outside the Union) for three hours 
and taJ..e the physical assaults you 
(the demonstrators) did while wait
to be arrested has to be dedica ted" 

There surel are some individuals 
in the antiwar group around here 
who are in there only for social rea
sons. But all active groups are 
bound to have such members. The 
antiwar group probably have few
er than most. 

- Bill Newbrough 

SPA, petition 
hit; patriotism 

questioned 
To the Editor: 

After four years of fighting, at a time 
when we are losing thousands of country
mcn in Vielnam. when responsible peo
ple on both sides of the issue are looking 
du ely at the war and our reasons for 
being there, the Students for Patriotic Ac
lion and 2.000 signers of their petition, 
by their staled objeclive, are more con
cerned with the demoralization of U.S. 
lighting men than with their dying . By 
r('fusing to make a judgment on the war 
they are unintentionally or intentionally 
avoiding the main issue thereby making 
their petilion a worthless gesture. 

I! unintcntional only their motives can 
be questioned, if intentional not only their 
molives bul their patriotism should be 
(tuestioned. To me a patriot is someone 
who is deeply aware of his country's in· 
volvement in important affairs and who 
will nol hesitate in making a commil
menl. 

I beheve thcre are patriuts on both sides, 
those who oppose the war , and tho s e 
who support il. Until one of those 2,000 
signers commits hImself to one side or 
thr other, among that membership, there 
ar~ none. 

D.n Cheeseman, A4, 
1045 W. Benton St. 

Today 
on WSUI 

• British novelist Anthony BUrgess will 
be discu sed on Reader's Choice, a new 
program at 11 a.m. 

• Mass media and government are 
analyzed in an interview wilh Leslie 
Moeller, professor of journalism, at 11:30 
a.m. 

• Composer· pianist Easley Blackwood 
givcs a recorded concert of contempol'
ary works at 1 p.m. 

• "Relurn To Vietnam." a full· length 
article in the current Harper's magazine, 
wUi be read at 4 p.m. 

• Beaches and horelines will be the 
topics of a studen, discussion on Earth 
Science at 8 p.m. 

Ihe-TIaily Iowan 
I he Daily fowan is written and edited by students and is governed by a bo~rd of (ive 

, ' Ildent trustees elected by the student body and lour trustees appointed by the president 
of Ihe University. The opinions expressed in the editorial columns of the paper should be 
ctll1si,lered thos. of the writers 01 the articles concel'ned and not the expression of policy 
of the university, any group associated with the University or Lhe stare of lhe newspaper. 

Readers reply 
EDITOR'S NOTE - Th. follow in, I.t· 

ter was written In ",spon.. to an ar· 
ticl. h.adlined " A DIY Withollt Dow 
Would B • . Rough," writt.n by Mary 
Ann McEvoy and published -In S.tur· 
d.y's issue of Th. Dilly lowln. 

To the Editor: ' . 
I don't know who designed and manu

factured the gas ovens for the German 
Geath camps. But whoever it was, le\ us 
assume that thjs same manufacturer also
pro d u c e d use lui products for the 
suslenance and comfort of the nOIl·Jew-. 
i~h civilian familiespf Germany! Let us 
further assume lhat this same company 
expended most of its energies and made 
most of its profits from peaceful manu
facluring . Now answer these questions : 
Does this excuse the manufacturer from 
his crimes against humanity in building 
ovens for the destruction of human be
ings? Should the useful, non-martial man
ufacturing which made up the majority 
of production of this company lead us 
to the conclusion that this company is 
admirable? Like il or not, the analogy ap
plies to Dow Chemical Co .. and the ans
wers you make to the above questions 
apply equally to Dow as to the manulact
urers of the ovens. 

To my mind. the moral arithmetic of 
Karl Kammermeyer , professor and head 
of the Department of Chemical Engineer
ing, and Arthur F. Velter, associate pro· 
fessor of c~emical engineeringl in justi
fying Dow's m<lnufaclure or' napalm is as 
d('vastaling intellectually and morally as 

napalm itseIC i devastating physically. 
The catalogue in Miss McEvoy's article 
of the useful "humane" manufactures or 
Dow - chemicals for products from deod
orant and mouthwash to antipollution 
agents. from antifreeze and oven-clean
er to as\lirin and decongestants - stands 
as one of the most obvious indications 
01 the moral sickness of our business-con
trolled consumer society. The economic 
balance-sntet of assets and liabilities has 

. spal;':'ned a monstrous offspring: the moral 
balance- heel. Thus. how can we con-

. -;derpO a company that produces a weapon 
to deform and destroy innocenl human 
beings when this same company is sav
ing Lake Michigan and keeping Amerlca's 
sandwiches fresh? 

The other justifications offered by Dow 
and the chemical engineering professors 
ar t< equally as appalling. "The fact still 
stands that we have our own boys 0 v e r 
there, they are fighting and they are 
dyIng," says Kammermeyer. Is it never 
possible for such people to look for 
causes? JusL who is responsible for tbe 
facl thal "our own boys" are in Viet
nam? And should they be there at all? 
These are questions that Kammermeyer 
and Dow never ask. Instead they look at 
napalm as a "need," a weapon wilh which 
I, get back at the "enemy" responsible 
COl' American deaths. If they held lo this 
notion of the "need" napalm satisfies, 
afler answering the primary questions 
above, they would be led logically to drop 
napalm on the White House. 

': Kl,einberget column 
draws support, criticism 

To the Editor: 
Mr. Rawley and Mr. EIsLDer (See The 

Daily Iowan Dec. 2) have made the point 
they missed in Mr. '1Cleinberger's column 
- that is by being a' p<lrticipant in this 
society, a person i& as much a contributor 
to the death of Vietnamese 'peasants 
burned by napalm (or Peruvian and Ango
lian peasants) a~ the manufacturer's of 
thal pr,oduel, 01: even the pilot who finally 
drops it. 

To be a member of a university com
munity in this country is not-and cannot 
be isolated froln the war in Vietnam -
whether one is a Miss Barnes, an instruc
tor or student. he. is taking part in the 
brain factory - that assembly line whicb 
feeds the imperialist system the techni· 
cians needed to perpetuate it; no mailer 
whether they design the bombers or run 
the corporations that drain the underde
vcloped countries of their economic and 
human lire. . 

AnY9ne. who continues to contribute to 
this .Ilociety, wtiil continues to live wIthin 
it without resisting, is guilty of the crimes 
against Vielnam. Guilty of letting the troop 
trains continue to roll : of letting this 
country's factories continue to produce its 

To the Editor: 
Upon reading Paul Kieinberger's latest 

effort ("1985 - Burning Children," Sat
urday 's Daily Iowan) I find it remark
able that an individual 01 Kleinberger's 
imaginative ability would offer such an 
unimaginative analysis. 

Not to be discouraged by a lack of 
imagination, Kleinberger has demonslrat
pd his propensity for abuse of language, 
sensationalism and deception in that the 
success 01 his argument depends on de
libe"ale ambiguity and selective exaggcr
<1lion . 

What is more remarkable is his prop
ensity for dishonesty in that what he would 
experience and ignorance (e.g. , the analy
sis is, in lact, little more than Kleinberg
er's particular opinion derived from in 
experience and ignorance (eg ; the "analy
s.i\" . of military methods and objectives; 

. the conduct of war) or inherited on a sec
ond or third·hand basis from so-caUed 
"authorities" (I.e., an opinion of an opin
ion of an opinion, etc.), 

Jlm.s T. Sullivan, G 
320 Kirkwood Av •. 

napalm ovens. Although we don·t drop ISL b I 
the bombs, although we are even indig- mem er c ears up 

to Dow: article 
The justification offered in addition to 

"need" is "government demand." That, 
no doubt, was the same "justification" 
used by the manufacturers of Germany's 
ovens. 

Napalm, Kammermeyer said, is no dif
fe-rent from other munitions : "one kUls 
as much and i as indiscriminate as the 
o!her_ It all depends on the use." There 
is. oC cour e, only one use for napalm. 
I further queslion the notion thal 0 n e 
weapon is just as bad as every other. If 
thi s is so, why do most of us recoil at 
L1ll' idea 01 germ·warfare. 

Becatlse I feel that the American war 
in Vietnam is itself unjUstifiable, it is im
possible for me to justify any of the wea
pons Otlr government is using there. But 
napalm, it seems to me , is a particular
ly insidious weapon. Obviously Kammer
meyer has never made bimself aware of 
its effects, or he would probably agree. 
To Kammermeyer and to anyone else who 
thinks Dow can really justify its produc
tion or napalm, I suggest the following 
test 01 Dow's sincerity : Dow, like most 
manufacturers, probably has a brochure 
o~ catalogue showing its products in use 
and in results. Now can you imagine that 
under "Gasoline Products" in Dow's cat
a logue you will lind photographs similar 
to those being projected in the U n ion 
Gold Feather Lobby these days? 1 hope 
everyone will go to sce these photographs, 
including the chemical engineering pro
fessors, the Dow representatives, and the 
University officials who have allowed 
them on campus to recruit more chem
ists for work on more mass mUrder wea
pons. 

T, the Editor: 

J .. nn. Ruppert, G 
1025 N. Summit St. 

Protesl and more proLest. That is a 
large portion or what I have heard from 

I I 

~ .. .:. 

The Daily Iowan. I reel that The Daily 
Iowan was in very !lood taste when tbey 
put the informative article about Dow 
Chemical in Saturday's paper. 

T am against the repeated pubUcity 
given to protests. The Daily Iowan. by 
pUlling the pro-Dow article in their paper, 
!lave a belter look to th e true works of 
Dow Chemical. J leel that this type 01 
inlormative article will possibly prevent 
useless protest in the future. 

My compliments go to The Daily Towan, 
and 1 hope lhere may be many more 
inCormative articles like this in the future. 

To the Editor: 

Richtrd Hinson, Al 
222A M.yflow.r Hill 

I refer to lJ1e article wriUen by Mary 
Ann McEvoy in Saturday's Daily Iowan 
"A Day Without Dow Would Be Rough," 
I get the impression that she is saying 
that since Dow gives us good things. we 
should also accept the bad. 

In eHect, she is asking us to accept their 
bribe. ][ we will only allow them to mak( 
money -no matter holY immorally - the) 
will give us in return all sorts of goodie! 
()ike toothpaste, deodorant. hairspray 
mouthwash , soap, bleach , dye, shamp<>< 
and shaving cream 1, These things sup 
posedly will make us clean and pretty ane 
help to hide our ugly , dirty deeds. 

Perhaps if we had the guts to do it 
we could pUl out a list of the brand namel 
of these "good" things made by Dow anc 
lry to do without them in order to savi 
other Iivcs and make our own lives worll 
living. Are there still men who can't hi 
bought? 

Yes, a day without Dow would be rough 
Tell it to the suffering women and childre, 
in Vietnam. 

David Kurt, G 
112 N. JohnSOn 
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nant ,against them, we al"e guilty il we . So~ re' e of a rtl"cle "Ideas 
do not act to obstruct the . system "which . " 
manifests this war and li~e-wars. ,. 

IL wasn't the peasants, ignorant o{ what To thl Editor: 
was happening. but the German intellect- When you puhlished my article in your 
uals who were found guilty at Nuremburg political speclrum column on Nov. 30, you 
for they knew and did not 'act. omitted the opening senlence, "The follow· 

in ~ does nOt nrcessarily I'epresent the 
It is time for Amcrican& to 110 beyond 

mere emotional and poetic indignations ideas of everyone in the Iowa Socialist 
against this war - for a speech, a letter, Lea;!ue (JSL1." 
a peaceful demonstration isn't going to This statement is necessary to an under-
stop U.S. imperialism" _ and it jsn't going slandin~ of the relationship 01 the ISL to 
to absolve anyone al thel next Nurembur". arlicles submitted to lhis column. 

Cindici Smith Loren Schutt 
80x nt, lowl City low. Socillist L.agu. 

7985 .""""",.--" .....••..•••.• , ..... , .............• , , 

Who/s whose brother' s keeper? 
, , , , , 

To readers concernecl with the relation· 
ship of civil liberties to obstructive war 
protesls, I recommend the article by 
Howard Zinno author of "The Logic of 
Withdrawal," in the current issue of Mid
dle Earth. 

• • • 

enlire world, might nol have something 
to do with the interests of those corpor
ations. 

On the local scene. I don 't mean to pick 
on MIss Helen Barnes particularly; she 
is no more guilty than anybody else who 

-

Charge is same, 
but fines differ 

Reader hits obstructon; 
says rights of othen 
need examining, too 

Re : the argument that Dow also makes 
lots of nice things: Perhaps it is less the 
immor.lity than the .morlll~ of the pro
duclion of napalm which is ~' friglitening . 
Dow is not out to .Durn b~ies . They're 
just doing what hohesllbll$incssmen, do 
in this world . Tf burned b'abies happens 
to be the result, that's. just not theinlbok-

simply lets it happen through and around To the Editor: 
him, and perhaps less guilty than those To the Editor: 
most directly able to stop it. (President A few weeks ago a friend and I were Protesters can march, make speeclrel. 
Bowen, m('mbers of the Faculty Senate having a snowball fighl. Firsl snow ex- fast, send letters and hold group meetlnil 
and of the Student Senate, maybe the edi- citemen!. We were scoopTng snow 0 f f in support of their cause, but when lh!f 
torial staff of The Daily Iowan.) cars downtown. Two sports-thugs came interfere with the rights of others, thIS 

up and told us to "kiss of[," thal scoop- are commiting an illegal act; they If! 
But hlVin, recognlz'd the uninrflllty ing snow was scratching their car. My . 

of Ibilit d f th blocking others and taking away tbel 
r.sponl y In the leopt. • friend , taller and bolder than myself, 

obi I d 't thi k it f II th t right to speak and protest. pr em, on n 0 OWl • w. told them to kiss off, and "why the hang-
should sit around chewing our nlil. In up?" When a group such as the SOS ItilII 
desp.ir, or stop .,..ndlnl mon.y, .r I. that they will be blocking the recru~ 
to Canldl. As a student at the univer- You know how fights start. They don't. of the Marines or Dow, they are II 01 

oU L 'J' • 

Dow makes plastic. for artificial hearts. 

• t 

Weekend 
Investiga 
Area polJee are 

probes of two inciden. s in 
armed robber caped .. i:h 
Iy $1, roo tn t'3 h from loea I 
nesses this weekend . 

Two men entered the 
Inn motel northwest of COI'al\ofl~ 
shortly after 2 a.m. Monday 
forced the manager to hand 
$1,535, sheriffs ofHcers r pn"rt_iI 

Just iix bours earlier 
robber had forced Irs. 
Roseland to turn over $147 
store, Roseland Grocery and 
kel. 322 E. Benton St. , police said 

In both robberies, no hots 
fired and no ODe was 
Also the robbers had 
telephone receivers belore escap"'; 
Ing. 

The Johnson County Sherifr 
Office is investigating the robbery 
at Holiday Inn and the Iowa City 
police are inv Ugating the rob
bery at Roseland's. 

According to Francis W. Suep
pel Jr .• chief inve tigator at th 
sheriffs office, the two robbers 
walked into the Holiday Inn. The 
older one, after drawing a gun. 
asked the manager. "Where's th 
safe?" 

Charles D. Powell, motel man
ager, was forced into the oIfice 
wbere the younger bandit stuffed 
his panll and coat pockets with 
,1,535. 

One bandit then ordered Pow
eU to rip the office phone from 
the wall. The robber then ripped 
the switchboard Jack from the 
board, disrupting phone service 
throughout the motel, and left 
the bui1dlni. 

At the grocery store. Mrs. 
Roseland said a slender-laced 
blond robber about six-feet tall 
walked in about 8:30 p.m. Sunday 
and asked for a package of gum. 

He then pulled a gun and said: 
"r want your money" according 
to Mrs. Roseland. 

She gave him $147 In bIlls from 
the register. She said he ordered 

Book By Arnott 
Published In U.S. 

"An Introduction to the Greek 
World" a book written by Peter 
D. Arnott, associate professor of 
speech, has just been published 
in this country by st. MarUn's 
Press. 

Arnott said Monday that the 
book Is intended for those who 
know nothing abo u t ancient 
Greece and who want to k now 
something, and "for those who 
have a smattering lind want to 
know a little morc." It was pub
lished earlier this year In Lon· 
don by Macmillan. 

The book discusscs Greek land
scapes and history, Homer, the 
dramatists, and the philosophers, 
and ranges In lime from the 
Cretan empire through the reign 
of Alexander the Great. 

Arnott, a native of England 
who came to lJ1e University In 
1959. has developed puppetry as 
a medium [or Greek drama, and 
has made films and educational 
television appearances In t hIs 
field. He reeenUy received a Uni
versity grant to go to Japan for 
research In the Japanese classi-
cal drama. 

Die 
smashing 

after 
shavs. 

Puhllsilci by Sl,ldel1 t Puhllc.llons. Inc., Com· 
"' ",It'all I) Cellter. Iowa City Iowa. dailY 
e ( e I "\1'l -:.Y and MOlldIlY. and ieall holidays. 
E 11.r·~~ a~ '''C'ond cia matter at the post 
o(fl". II Inwa Cllv u',der Ih. Act of Con~r.s. 
o f Mil. I'ch ~, l879. 

Pub" .... r .... .. . . , .. WII""m l lml 
Edllor ' " ..... ... . . ..... 1111 N.wbrDu,h 
New. Edllor Oordon VDun, 

But consider the case of Mr. Jones, who 
goes to church, luves . his children. leeds 
the pigeons, giv~:10 CARE, directs 'the 
scout troop and participates in occasional 
neighborhood lynchings, 

sity and a citizen of this country I don't But tbere we were, fighting in the street. same time restricting olhers of their '"" 
feel lullty of burning babies, I feel r. Another, from across the street, joined doms. Blocking recruiting elfort, ..., , I 

lponllble for bring the burning to I in the "melee." Soon enough (and isn't to be a way of protesting while in !at 

iUbiCrlpllo" alt .. : By corrler tn Iowa CIty , 
'10 per year In .dvallcr; !lilx months SSJiO j 
,hree monlh. '3. All mall subscrIptions . • 10 per 
yelr: I. mOlllhs, ~.60: three monlh· f3. ~. 

DI'( 337-4191 from noon to mtdnl.ht to report 
news Items an(4 ,nnouncemenla to The DallY 
rowan. Edltorlar oWeel Irt tn tht Communlel. 
110"1 C~nter. 

Th. "._'".d Prl" In entitled exc'us'vely " 
the UNe (or re publicatiun of ,11 loeal newl 
printed 1n this newspaper as well .1 .11 AP 
news Iud dlspalches. 
DI.' 337-4191 tl YOIl do not reeelve your DI 
by 7:30 I.m. Every eff"rt will be made to 
rorrllCt lht ... ror with the next IIIU • . 01 01. 
IJee hours a .. e 8 I .m. to II a.m. Mondoy 
lhrDu,h FrldlY and 8 to • I .m. Silu rdlY. 

I. C. 

U nlvl .. lty Idltor , . . . 0111 Longaneck.r 
City Idltor .. . .. .. .... Sally"''' 
Idltorlal Plgl Idltor . . ... . .... Don VI,or 

stop. that amazing) an officer showed up, broke it is only agitating those who willt \I 

Iporl. Editor ... .. .. . . Mlkl Ilrry 
Copy Idltor .... . . . DI'" Morgo.hu 
Chief Pholotrlpher . . .. Jon JlcobSOn 
""I.'lnl "nl .... ltv Idltor . . Dlbby Donov.n 

Meanwhile. DoIlY ' doesn't. 'male hearts 
for love. Dow mb' hearts lor money. , 

So r write columns for the Dr. Send It up (isn't that amazing) and booked obtain the recruitin~ aid. This lnevitlltl1 
letteTl to editors . Talk to fraternities and three of the five of us. Next day the three leads to riotous conditions which may bII1II , 
classes and university deana. Organize paid the $14 fine : $10 for disturbing the not only physically but psycholocIcJIII, • • * 

",,'.'.nl Iporll Idltor .. .. . .. John Harmon 
Phelotrlpher .. . .. . .. . .. . D ... Luck 
Edltortl' "dY'Hr . . . . . . . . . . .. LM W'nf,.y 
"'dYor".'n, D'rlc'or .. .. . . ... aoy Du".mort 
...dyertlsln, M.na,or ... . .. . Larry H./lflu'" 

It's dllficult for me to dispute the let- pickets. Join demonstrations. peace, $4 for court charges. When people read in papers about ~ 
ters "disputing" me in Saturday's paper. ( agree that the question of just what The rest Is history. One hundred and problems the Marines or Dow laci willi 
because I agree almost completely with we oUllht to do deserves a lot of debate. ,even disturbers of the peace who engag- recruiting, the sympathy and aid folml 
their analyses of '!he bind we're in. But people are dying. ed in five hours of end less and brutal Lhem while the protesters are ridiculed. 

Trull •••• lo.rd of I,udlnt Publlc.tlon •• 'nc.: It's true that many of the larger Ameri- Perhaps if last week enough of those combat, who were surely determined to If those who wish to demonstrate bIIi!I 
Bill Ho ebrook, 1.1: SlOwlrt TrUII .. n. A3; MIke can corporations are actively engaged in who "feel concerned" had been on the kill anybody who tried to peacefully enter in freedoms to express opinions, 1M! 
finn, A2: John .Ramsey, A3: Line DivIs. 0.. the prosecution of' lhis war. In fact, enough phone to their student and faculty sena· a public building etc., ete., were "let should examine not only their rights, W 
parllnen! of Polltlcat Sclenee' John B. Brem. to make one wonder whether the war's tors, Dow would not have come. Perhaps off" having only to pay a $50 fin e. (Don'L the rights of others as well. 
ner, School of Journalism; WIllIam M. Murray, continuation, in the lact of the protest of J'f enou~h people are at the Un l'on at 10 '. 30 f t t ts) J Ii M • Department of Enrll.h; and William P. AI. " orlle cour COS • u I tin., "I 
brecht, Department of EconomIcs. the nation and the enmity o[ almo.t the today, Dow will not be back. Glen Miller Iptt.ln, G 114 E. Fllrchlhl SI, 

--------------------------------------------~--- ---------------------------------------------------------------- ,--
by Johnny Hart llETLE BAILEY 

... ~ . 

•• 'BRITISH 
SI'ERLING 

So fine a gift, 
it's even sold 
in jewelry stores. 
After shave 
from $3.50. 
Cologne 

• , from $5,00 . 

I \ ENtfttill 011. ImpoM.d from Grelt Brltlll\, 
Compounded In U.S."" 



ticle 
. I feel that The Daily 

good taste when they 
article aboul Dow 

1.,1",·,.,.". paper. 

the repeated publicity 
The Daily Iowan, by 
arUcle in Lheir paper, 

look Lo Lhe Lrue works o[ 
I feel that this type of 

will possibly prevent 
the (uture. 
go to The Daily Iowan, 
may be many more 
like this in Lhe [uLure. 

Richard Hin50n, Al 
222A M.yflow'r Hen 

article wriUen by Mary 
Saturday's Daily Iowan 
Dow Would Be Rough." 

that she is saying 
us /!ood things, we 

the bad. 
. asking us 10 accept thclt 

allow lhem to maKI 
immorally - the) 

all sorts of goodie: 
deodorant. hairspray 
bleach , dye, shampo! 

. These things sup 
us clean and pretty anc 

ugly. dirty deeds. 
had the guts Lo do it 
a list o[ the brand namel 
things made by Dow anc 

them in order to savl 
our own lives worn 

still men who can'l bf 

Dow would be rough 
women and ehildrel 

David Kurl, G 
112 N. John,on 

its obstructors; 
hts of others 

Juli. M.en., Al 
114 E. Felrchlhl II, 
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Cyprus Seeks Troop Exit UI Debaters Defeated By Eastern Illinois Weekend Robberies /3 Persons Hurt 
In 2-Car Crash 

Investigated By Police One person is ,n 'Serious rondi· idrn' Makarios Qf CyPrtlI. re- I tributJon to the calla ot pe.ce." lpaled in hro tournaments la 5 t third in persuasive apeaklnt.t (our md Ioat fQar. 
/TED ATlO, S III - Pres- ilJlirleant and COIIIInJc:tive COD- nh'ersity debate teams parti~. !.eve Koch Al, PelT1, placed I Db LarIoD. AI, Haria. who 1I'0Il 

poDding to U.N. proposal to _0.-.... 

lion and tv.·o person in good avprt war over his island repub. Greece and Turtey had 8(. w.,.,.""", the ISV tountalDl!ll · oflee debaten .ttended a 110-
Area police are ('ontinuin : ~er.tolayface d 3 .. non he floor I C'Jndiion a liniversilY Hopitals lk, c:alled DIlday for the c:om- lcepled the propoub 100II after The vanity team advanced to Oth«debatenpartieipatio,in nee ~ at Buller 

probes of two mciden 's in which oeh md the counter. Then he as a resuil of a two.car collision plete withdraWal of Greet and they were pretIeIIted Sunday. the quarter fiJl.tls in the Desper. UniYerlitJ. lDdiaDapolil. 
armed robber e aped wilb near· reached u~ and pulled the tele· at Fair Meadow Boulevard and Turkish troops on Cyprus md The ~.ceneraI uked, u ado Tournament at Iowa tate the Am tOUl'lllllDeDt were Gail Diclt Bealt At. Cedar RapidJ 
I), $1 .700 m C3 h from local busi· phone receiver [rom the wall alKl U. . Secllrily Council ISCIIoa to a rll'1lt step, for the withdrawal University before beioJ defeat.ed Haloes. AZ, Cedar a.picb, all d md DemlIa :.--. At, ~ 
nesses this weekend. left a she lay behind tbe coun· Highway & at 5:30 p.m. Monday. bar any military intervention. of Gre..k and TurkiIb forces by Eastern Illino University G lor I. Pumell, AI, CowIclI Rapida. eamed a 4-0 record 011 

Two men entered the Holiday lcr. Leona A. Willie, Williamsburg. The Greek Ortbodox II'<'hbisbop above the lenla pnICribed in V/Il'Jlty team members Deonb BluLfJ, wbo '"'" foar md IoIt the lIf(at.lve lid ; Cheryl MUll-
Inn molel nor(hwesl of Coralville HI lay there about 10 minutes a passencer in a car driven by SlJid be .... e1comed the .ppeaI by the I., Cyprus IDdepeDdeDce Wht. leo A4, Muscatine. and Mark I four; Steve Andrle, A2. C e dar roo AI. We:sIenI Sprtnp, m .. md 
shortly after 2 a.m. fonday and waitin~ for someone 10 come in. Bertha Lucille Meyer, also of Secre£ary~al U 11Iant 81 H. aueemenll. HlU1Ier. A3, Cedar Falls, com- Rapids. and James Verm.B2'GI. Albert Jtuten, At, Newtoa, a 
forced the m3nager to hand over It seemed like an hour before Williamsburg, i in erioos coo- pkt.ed the tournament ..nth a... AI, Manchester, who wen three 1-3 record 011 the aftIrmatift 
$1,535, sheriff's officers reported. Iwo neighborhood h,' d " ·~hool _,,"ERillY n. --' and '-< Ii _" Koch _ ..... n- "'de ..... ~ dltion with bead lacerations B!Id TO -.r • """'OJ. ..... ve;..." ..... ..,........ 

ro~::!; ~ bf::edea~rr~~ ~n:~ 1 ~~~ entered." Irs. Roseland
l 

bruJses.,rs. -feyer J's 111' gOOd -lid' uo F F.I C I A L .DfA I Le
1 IIU 

LL Id' IN i
J
; .~, ~ Senate Sets 

Roseiand lo turn over $147 at her The hoys called Ihe police. .. w .. ~, W 
store, Roseland Grocery and Mar· I lion with fractured ribs and I niversl y a en ar ~n.. :: CSL D bat 
Itet, 322 E. BenLon St., police said. Reagan Talks At Yale, fractured collBr bone. ~vNOED I.. e e 

In both robberies, no shots were 
fired and DO one was injured. Hits Draft Punishment The driver of the other car, 12 OAYS OF CHRISTMAS 
Also the robbers had ripped off Rober! Bruce MacTa~gart, 22' 1 Monday - Newman Club: Con. 
telephone receivers before cscap- NEW HAVEN, Conn. (.fI - Gov. of ~ fagowan Ave . .' ~ in good temporary Maa. 7 p.m., Union 
ing. Ronald Reag:m of California. a condItion WIth head UUurles. New Ballroom 

The Johnson County Sheriff's pos ible contender for the 1968 Mrs. Meyer was cbarged by Tuesday - Twentieth Century 
Republican presidential nomina· Iowa City police with failure to FilmJ: "Desire Under the Ebm," 

Office is invesUgaUng the robbery tion, made his fellowship debut at . Id to th . ht t . t nd U' Iii I at Holiday Inn and the Iowa Citu y,e e r11 a an ID ersec- 7 a 9 p.m., nlO11 I no s Room. 
, Yale University fonday and said tion U · B d Soa bo Sound ff 

POlice are lnvestigalmg the rob- . nlon oar . PliO, 
he opposed u ing the Selective 12 30 to 2 30 P m Gold F t"-.... ~ at Roseland·s. ; ;.., e. "",r 

""'J Service to punish draft resisters. EARTHOUAK! HITS AGAIN- lobby. 
According to Francis W. Suep- Beginning bls four-day Chubb SKOPJE, Yugoslavia 11'1 - An CONFERENCES 

pel Jr., chief invesUgator aL the Fellowship wlth a news confer. earthquake sent residents of Today·Wednesday _ Po lice 
sheriffs ofliee, lhe lwo robbers ence, Reagan invited questions Krusevo fleeing from their bomes Command School. Bureau of Po
walked into the Holiday Inn. The and was asked what he thought Monday in one of the aftershocks lice Science. Union. 
older one, after draWing a gun. of Selective Service Director of a powerful tremor that Wednesday _ Dental Continu. 
asked the manager, "Wbere's the Lewis B. H~rshey's proposal to wrecked the town oC Debar last ing Education Course: "Success. 
oo[e?" .... conscript young men who object Thursday. No ca ualtles were re- ful PeriodonUcs," Den 1 lit r y 

Charles D. Powell. moLel man· to the draft. ported. Building. 
ager, was forced into the office - ----- Monday.Dec. 12 - Iowa ()rtho.. 

where the younger bandil sluffed University Bulletin Board dOJltica Society, Collece of Den· 
his pants and coat pockets with UJtry, Union. 
$1,53$. Unl.,.,.11y lull'tln I.... _Ic., MAt.I STUDINT. WIJhInI to un LICTUItI. 

One bandit then ordered Pow· ~~~,.rr~::"''':nT.':,:",~IYc~O:::;' ~~u~"n~Il:nm:a-.f"..:~::"t~::; \Vedaetday - UDfftnity Lee· 
ell to rip the offJce phone from bY nton ., th. MY -,. ,.,blleo. leN !o1 W.dneldly, Ian. I, In W lura SerI.: "Bladt Pont md 
th& wall. The robber then ripped ~:ninT':r.I:~"to~.Jl~ ~t:::":~ !.':h~nll:~~~t,!~l!~~'1:; CI\tII Rights," Dick GrelOl'Y. 
the lIWitchboard jack from the ,"nlutlon lleln. ,.,lIlIelncl. "urely oblaln4d. Kilo itlldon" wbo hlv, Union Main Loun .. , • p.m. 
bolI'd, dLsruptlnc phone service :f~a:':f1:~I'''' I .. not ./1" .... for ~t ~~:;dtob~~:nu.:t~J<::Ptfc:'~ \vedneaday.Friday _ CoInpar •• 
Ihrouchout the motel, and left kN ID pbylleaJ ,duelilon RIll. Uve Literature and Trench.ltal. 
the building. aI::'~:I,~:·".'::'~~·~ttotb~;:;: t= :"~ol~ar."""lIkr or the Ian Departmena: V,. Bonnefoy, 

At the ""ocery store, Mrs. I, 11'111 CODYOCaUOn muot IU. tholr Frtllch poet, author and tcbolar; '" IpplielUon, lor de,..... ID the or· 
Roseland said a .Iender·faced flee of the Ile,latrar, Unlvenlt), Hall, ODD JOII lor women Ire IV.II. Wedneeday. poe try rudin" 
blood robber about .lv.feel taU by $ p.m. IDec. 1. Ibl. aL the !"In.nel.1 Aid, Offle:.. Shambau~ Auditorium, I p.m.; 

~ ROuMk"pln, job Ire Iyall,ble at 
walked in about 8:30 p.m. Sunday I'IVCHO .. ATHIC HO ... ITAL I. de. '1.15 an bour, .nd blbyallUn, Jobe, Thursday, lecture, "Un DiaJoaue 
and asked [or a package of gum. "elopln, I tre,tment pro,ram ror 110 c.mll an hour. de Baudelaire el de ttf.narrne," mil. homOMlulll. .nd youn, men 

He then pulled a gun and said : wllb bomoaexull pre_up.Uonl. Shambau,h Auditorium. • p.m.: 
"I wanl your money" accorcling Youn, men who desIre further In· THI SWIMMINO I'OOL In the Frida". Comparative Literature 

form.Uoo abould wrU. (or an ap" Women', G),mna"tum will he o~n ~ 
to Mrs. Roseland. polntment lin,. to Box 183. IlOO New. (or roore.lIonll .w!mmln. Monday Colloquium. Enl:lilh· Pbllosophy 

Sh g hi $147 In bUI f ton Rood, fOWl City, or eall 353- throu.b FrldlY, . :15 to 5:15 p.m. Tbla Loun"e •• pm eave m s rom 3Oe7. All IDtormlUon wW be In olrlcl II open 10 "'omen .ludent., wOmen .. ,"'" . . 
the register. She laid be ordered confldene.. Ilarr, wom.n Ilcully and Ilcully Thursday - Humanities Society 

Book By Arnott 
Published In U.S. 

"An Introduction to the Greek 
World" a book written by Peter 
D. Arnott, associate professor of 
speech, has just been published 
in this coun(ry by SI. Martin's 
Press. 

Arnott said Monday that the 
book [s intended for those who 
know nothing abo u t ancient 
Greece and who want to k now 
something, and "Cor those who 
have a smattering and want to 
know a little more." It was pub· 
lished earlier this year in Lon· 
don by Macmillan. 

eOM .. UTIIt CINTllt HOUIt.: Moo· 
dly.rridll)', 7:30 1m_I l.m.; s.tur. 
dll)', 8 I.m.·mldnl.lhl; Sundll)' 1:10 
p.m.·! I.m. Com puler room WIndOW 
will be 0""" M.ndll)'.FridIY, 8 I.m.· 
mldnl.hl Olta room and Debur.er 
phone, 153-3580. 

wi.... Lecture: "Blake on the American 

WIIOHT t.1 .. TIIIO room In Ib_ 
)l'leld nOli will be opon MonUlY· 
FrldlY, ! :3tJ.S:IO p.m ; Sunday, I.e 
p.m. AlllO open on t'lmlly NI,bL 
Ind Play NI.ht 

"ILO HOU .... oot. HOUII. for NOnH OYMN",flUM In Ih~ FMld 
men: MOndll)'.Frldar.' Noon·l p.m. and nOUM will be open Mondly.ThUfI. 
5:30-7:SO p.m.; SI urdlY, 10 un." 1 dlY 12'1"I 'SO Pin ' Friday 10 1m . pm ' Sunday 1 pm -$ p.m AIIO open l' V"" • '0' , •• 
for '~IIY NI;hta 'Irid Flml/y Nll'ht. 17:SO p.m.{· SlturdllY, 101m." p.m.: 
(Sludenl or ItaIf cord requir.d) Sundll)' , .5j.m "'Iao o .... n on Fam· 

__ • Uy N"hl 10 Play NI.IlIa. 
.. AIIINTI eOO .. UATIVI Blby. --

aUtin, Lu,ue: For membershIp In· .. LA Y NIGHTS It lb. fl.ld nou .. 
10rmIUon,~1l M1'I. Ronlld Olborn.. will be TuudlY and Fridl), (rom 
537·11435. membe.. d.alrinr .ltt..... 7:30.':30 p.m. wh.n DO horne vartlty 
.aU Mfl. Tho",a. IM!, 351-1879. eonte t I. ",Md,·led. O~n to III Itu. 

MAIN t.IlItAIIY HOURI: MondlY. denla, (aeulty, Iliff and Ihelr 
rrJday, 1:30 l .m .. 2 I .m.; Saturday, PO" e .. 
7:SO •. m .. Mldnlrhl; SundlY, 1:30 p.m., 
I • . m. 

CIIIATIVI CIIA,n CINTIII In 
lh. Union wIll be o~n ThurodlY· 
FrldlY, 7.10,30 p.m. ; SllurdlY, 11:30 
l .m.·IO:SO p.m.: SundlY, %·10:30 p.m. 
Phoue 353·31111. 

FAMILY NIOHT ,t tbe Field HOU • 
will be Wedn .. dlY 'rom 7:15-"15 
when no home ¥.nny conleil " 
",heduled. O""n 10 all "udent., II' 
cu1ty , Ita", lhe&r JpoUle1l and chU· 
dnon. ChUd"n mil)' come only wlU, 
Ihelr p.rent. Ind murt le.ye when 
their parents 1('.Y~ I 

UNION ",CTIVITIU CI N T lit DATA .. ItOCIlIlNO "DUll': Mon· 

Revolution." John E. Grant, pro
fessor of Engll h ; Old Capitol 
&:oole Chamber. 8 p.m. 

Saturday - alurday Lecture 
Series: "A General Theory of 
Psycho Is," Dr. William C. De
menl, Stanford University School 
of Medicine: Psychopathic Hos. 
pltal CIa room, 10 a m. 

Monday - rowa Enl:lneering 
Colloquium : "Holography," Em· 
mett L.eith. University of Mlchi· 
gan. 3407 Ellglneering Building. 
3:30 p.m. 

EXHIBITS 
Now·Dec. lS - Union Board: 

Leon B. Walker Print Collection, 

nion Terrace Lounge. 
N~··Dee. 15 - U.uvenity lJ. 

brary Exhibit: Weatern Boob 
(Rounce and Coffin Club). 

Now·Dee. 11 - FcnlJD Stu. 
denl ~, UDioa Tm'1Ce 
Loun.,"e. 

SuDday·Jan. 4 - School of Art 
Exhibit: Work III 'I1IrM VitltinC 
ArtiJU. Art BuUdiJII Main Gal. 
lery. 

MUSICAL IYINT1 
Thundly-8alurclay - National 

Opera A&IOClation, Unloa a .m.; 
Macbride Auditorium p.m. 

Friday - Opera Worbbop, 
"MUlic n,e.tre of the 'eo'.," 
Macbride Auditorium, 1:30 p.m. 

Sunday - Univenlly Cornpot. 
era Sym~um. North RebeanaI 
Hall • • p.III. 

THIATttI 
N_.P'rId., - ''TIIe TroJaa 

Women," by Em IpIdw, Uniftr. 
Illy Tbutre, • P.DI. 

Monday·Dee. 14- "AJamder," 
by Nlebolu Meyer. studio ",.. 
a!re. , p.m. 

ATHLlTle IIVINTI 
Saturday - SwInunlnJ: North· 

ern 1lI1nola, 2 p.m. 
Salurday - Gymnaatlcl: Iowa 

Federation ()pen Meet. 7:10 p.m. 
,,.lelAL IVINTS 

Today - ~~tury Film Se
riel : "De.ire Under the EIma," 
Union nllnou Room, 7 I: • p.m. 
(admls ion 25 centsl. 

Thursday·Frlday - Cinema 18 
Film Series: "The Gold RUIh," 
and "The Barber Shop," Union 
I11lnoi Room. 7 .. II p.m. (ad· 
ml on 50 cents l. 

Friday - Union Board Dance, 
Union Main Lounge. 11-12 p.m. 

Salurday - NI,ht Club Show, 
Union Wheel Room, '1 I: II p.m. 
(admlulon 25 cents I. 

Saturday • Sunday - Weekend 
Movie: "Art of Love," Union n· 
flnols Room. 7 .. 9 p.m. (admis
sion 25 centsl . 

Sunday - Iowa Mountaineers 
Film·Lecture: "Our Southwell 
VBcaUonland." Willi. BuUer, 
Macbride Auditorium, 2:30 p.m. 

The book discusses Greek land· 
scapes and history, Homer, the 
drama lists. and thc philosophers. 
and ranges in time from th 
Cretan empire through the reign 
of Alexander the Great. 

Arnott, a native of England 
who came to the University in 
1959, has developed puppetry as 
a medium for Greek drama, and 
has made films and educational 
television appearances in t b Is 
field. He recenUy received a Uni· 
versity grant to go to Japan for 
research in the Japanese classi· 
cal drama. 

Die 

hourI: Mondll)'·f'riday. 8 I .m. to 10 dly·FridlY 8 I .m. to noon allC! I In 
p.m'i Salurday. 8 • . m. to 4 p.m.; \ 5 p.m.; closed Saturd&)'a and Sun· 
SunQA)', noon to 10 p.m. day .. 

Want A Clean Wash? 
Our Westingnouse wosners give you 

cleon, fresn wosn every lime. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

316 E. Bloomington 

Report 
to your 

local wing 
commander 

smashing 
aner 

shIVe. 

BRITISH 
STERLING 

So fine a gift, 
it's even sold 
in jewelry stores. 
Aftershave 
from $3.50, 
Cologne 
from $5.00, 

This Christmas use a little 
imagination - with a skirt 

from Wbitebook's. A·line, Easy skirt, couJotte, 
straight skirt and kills are all awaiting your 
ChrlItmas giving. Solids, plaids, twills and 
checks in her favorite color tailored by Gordon· 
Ford and other famous makers. 

Hours - M ...... WH .. Thun •• Fri. - , ' .m. ,. , p.nI. 
Tu ... Ind s.t. - , •. m. t. 5:. p.m 

Moe Whitebook 
men's & women's fashion. 

MoUUI: lloUOlll 
TWA Compu. Rep ..... ntaU.,. 

Be has command 
of a 172-jet fleet and 
the whole world of 
TWA. He's waiting 
to set you up for an 
adventure-any place 
in the U, S., Europe, Asia or Africa. 

If you're shopping for facts and figures 
or a 50/ 50 Club card, good for half fare 
travel in the U, S., he's the man to see. 

You know what they say about all work 
and no play. So call Mark at 351-1713. 
And start packing. 
P. S. Atteotion CoUetle B.nda, Combos, Vocal Sroapo. Don't 
torret tile Nallonal Champlon,hlpl.t thelt68 lokreollewiak 
Jau Futivol lponaored by TW .... For inforDllltion wrlk: IIII', 
Bolt Z4&, Miami Beach. F10rlcla 88l1e. 

Welcome 
to the world of 

Trans World Airlines
•• .the all-jet airline 

~ _rk ow.eo! _ ....... ~TI-aao World .uru-.IM. 

Iy BETSV IICKER 
A raoIuUoa thai would let a 

deadline for administration Be
Uoa 011 Committee 011 studeot 
LIfe (CSLl reeommendations Is 
lin the acenda [or tonlghl', Stu
dent ~ meeting in the Un
ioiI . 

The resolution ,tates that Kn· 
BIe-approved acUotu, billa and 
reaolutioeq recommended by the 
CSL would be approved and put 
inlo effect three w Itl alter 
CSL .cUon if not acted upon in 
that lime by tbe administration. 

Th resolution was on I a • t 
week'. a, nd. but the nate 
ran out of time before disco in, 
It. 

Severll other resolution. Ire 
ICbadUled lor toolahl'. meettn •. 

'J1Iay taelud. one which would 
uk tbe 1IeIIaI. to repudJata Lt. 
Gen. Lewb B. Herllhey', dlrec· 
Uve that perIODS who interfere 
We,aUy with the draft or r-.. 
erultment be Ilripped or milltMy 
deferment.. Her bey Is nltion.l 
director of the Selective Service. 

Student Body Pres. John T. 
Pelton IBid he would .110 intro
duce • resolution which would 
recommend thal Ihe leU.!'r gr d· 
In, system be dropped and a 
point ,y tem be adopted . He said 
I Iludent would know exactly 
where he 10Dd In I COUnt If h 
received a number grade. 

Another resolution I to be 
Introduced would requ t th t 
cia ell be resumed Jan. 3 after 
Christmas yacatlon ralher than 
J.n. 2. 

3 easy ways 
to get the 
Zip Codes 

of 
people 

r.Oll 
write to: 

1 When you no<:e.ve. 1~I"'r, 
note the Zip in the r lum 
addr .nd add It loyour 
addrt'U book. 

2 Call your local Pa.t Offictl 
or th iT NaUoNl! Zip 
Di rectory. 

3 Loc.I Zip' CIIn be found 
on the Zip M.p in the 
bu.in ... PI,et of YOUf 
phone book. 

I'WII.ht~ II I PUblic: ..... Ico In e_ 
... 1160 .. 111\ T'" "" •• ,lIllnl C-.:IJ. 

A FEW ITEMS WE 
WANT TO MENTION 

AT 

WILLARDS 
A Sale Group 

Of 

Sweaters and Skirts 
AT 

BECAUSE NEW 

Fisherman Knit 
SWEATERS 

HAND MADE IN ITALY 

NEED SPACE 

- New Sweate, Coats . 
Beautiful and what 

- We will be open on 

•. $30.00 
a buy! 

Mon. and Thu .... til 9:00. 

- We will gift wrap for 
the date you request. 

- We will package and 
mail at our expen,e! 

Willards 
130 E, Washington 

-Your California Storr ill Iowa City" 

!:::J:::z::!)~Mta, ~ ~JWtg4 

FURNITURE TOO! 
Kirwan/s Suggest e •• 

Choose From Our Fine Selection 

• Sofas - Danish modern 

• Early American 

• Recliner chairs 

• Chairs - Lounge - Club 

• Table. lamps 

• Floor .Iamps 

• Wall hangings 

• Smoker stands 

• End, lamp and 
cocktail tables 

• T.V. snack trays 

• Magazine racks 

• Desks 

• Raymor imports - Brass 

• Imports - Ash trays 

• Velles - Panters, etc, 

• Hassocks 

• Decorator pillows 

• Pole lamps 

• Card tables and chairs 

• Desk lamps 

• Pictures 

• Boston rockers 

Give Your Home That 
Special Holiday Touch! 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 South Dubuque 

.' ~I.I 011. Imported from Gre.t Brlt.11I. 
Compounded In U.S.A. 
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eM) 
For his 

Christmas 
only the finest ... 

We have tried to make this a most memorable Christ
mas, in keeping with ollr finest traditions. Redwood & 
Ross can assure you of gifts that are distinctive. indi
vidual , and in good taste. 

Sweaters 
COX·MOORE V necks in the finest Enl!lish tradi
tion. Made of luxurious lambs wool. comfortable 
saddle shoulder, fuUy fashioned. Fine selection of 
('olors. 

16.00 

CABLES - Also from England - both Crew and 
V-neck. Shetland wool pullover - sturdy. warm 
and handsome. 

18.00 to 22.50 

TURTLE NECKS --; pel'fect choice for tbe out-doOl' 
enthusiast. Aval1able in either turtle or mock turtle 
styles. Wide choice of new exciting colors. 

18.00 to 27.50 

CARDIGANS - hand framed Cardigans in a wide 
variety of classic colors. Choice of pure imported 
alpaca, orlan pile or fine blend of Scottish sheUand. 
All fully fashioned, wIth traditional bell sleeve. 

15.00 10 27.50 

Accessories 
(/ few suggestions from 

ollr Christmas bar 

NECKWEAR - our fine imported silks in a variet) 
of patLerns, English clubs, Rcpps, ancient madders 
foulards and wools. Many with matching squares 

3.00 to 6.SC 

GLOVES - fine selection of dressy or casual style! 
by Daniel Hayes - also Italian capeskins anc 
shear ling lined suedes. 

".95 to 8.95 

SCARVES - from our Cine colleelion of scarves and 
mufflers - importe~ sheUands, cashmeres and 
wools. in Jnteresting plaids and piain shades. 

3.00 to 8.00 

TOILETRIES - Men's afler shave lotions and 
colognes featuring Royal Lyme. English Leather, 
British Sterling. Passport 360. Individual 01' in Gift 
sels. 

2.00 to 10.00 

Sport Coats 
Sport Coats for all occasions with the classic nat
ural shoulder look. New bolder patlern plaids in 
many beautiful tones of rusl, also a selected group
Ing of tweeds, hopsacks and sheUands. 

36.50 to 55.00 

Trousers 
To complement any choice of Sport Coats - our 
fine Raeford worsted wool trousers. Also featur
ing a variety of plaids and checks, perfect for the 
solid color blazer. 

16.00 to 20.00 

Shoes 
Traditional Weejuns by Bass, oulstandin~ casuai 
slip-on hand sewn moccasin toe. 

18.95 

Town Coats 
Our dual purpose Suede lown coats. for town, coun
try or anywhere. Leather buttons, zip.out lining. A 
truly fine Christmas gift. 

70.00 

Floater Boots 
Famous Bates shearling lined boots of water repel
lenL glove leathers, heavy track soles. 

18.95 

Dress Shirts 
Our traditional button down collar Oxfords and 
Chambrays, in distinctive new stripes, tattersalls, 
plain shades - many with permanent press finish. 

5.75 to 9.50 

Opell Mon., Wed., Thw·s., Fri. 

tiU 9 p.m. 

eM) 
fteawooA , ftoss 

tmditio/l{// ex('(!llent·t 

26 S. Clinton 

Old Gold Sets Wheel Room Put Into Orbit 
Cocoa, Carols 

"Cocoa and Carols." an eve
nin~ of Christmas music pre· 

I, I.TTY IOWLSlY I and Away" was appropriate!), 
Five, four, three. two .one - carried out. 

blast off. The Union Wheel Room Over 500 people witnessed the 
went into orbit Saturdy night. launching. Another &.l had to be 
The theme for the opening, "Up turned away because of lack of 

hers 01 the trio were Winninger, 
A4. WAterloo. on the piano. Jim .1 
Winninger, Al , Waterloo. on the 
drums and Chuck Eckerman, 815 
Crest St. I sented by the Old Gold Singers, 

is to be held at 8 p.m. Sunday in 
the Union Main Lounge as part 
of the Twelve Days of Christmas. 
The public is invited; no tickets 
are required . 

seating space. 
Harley Allen. Wheel Room 

manager, attributed a large 
share of the evening's success 
to the waiters and waitresses. 
members of the Air Force Arnold 
Air Society and Anile! Flight. 

Singer Bill Brown , A4 . West 
Des Moines, with Randy Bailey. 
A3, Iowa City, at the piano, also 
added to the relaxed. informal 
mood. 

• I 

Judges, Prof Plan 
Delinquency Talk 

Standard Established The 35-member Old Gold Sing
ers will present 12 carols to be 
foUowed by a Christmas reading 
by Kathy Dunn, A3. Elk Grove, 
III. A Christmas tree, decorated 
with handmade ornaments by 
campus organizations, will be pre
sented to Pres. and Mrs. Howard 
R. Bowen. The audience wiU then 
be invited to join in singing carols 
and cocoa wiU be served. 

An Iowa SUI/reme Court jus
tice. a municipal judge and a 
University professor wUJ discuss 
"Juvenile Delinquency and the 
Law" in a panel diacussion Thurs
day at 3:30 p.m. in the student 
lounge of the Law Building. 

Slxleen waiters and waitresses 
worked on each of two shilts. 
Mike Hogan, A4, Lansing, Ar
nold Air commander, said Sat
urday night that the group had 
a lot of fun waiting tables and 
greeting customers. 

Jeanne Kirkwood, A3, Des 
Moines, chairman of the Talent 
Repertoire Committee, said Mon
day, "The success of Saturday 
night set a standard which Is 
going to be difficult to foDow." 

I • 

Included in the Old Gold Sing
ers' program will be traditional 
favorites Including "Jingle BeUs." 
"Have Yourself a Merry Little 
Christmas." "Home for Christ
mas," "The 12 Days of Christ
mas" and "A Babe is Born." 

$1,411,200 Monet 
Now In Museum 

Phi Alpha Delta, law fra
ternity, il lponsoring the dilcus
sion. Intwtalne~ Praised 

AI Carver, G. CarroU, Union 
Board program adviser, said 
Monday that much credit for the 
great opening should also be 
given to the two professional· 
sounding entertainment groups. 

On the panel will be M. L. Ma
son. Mason City, an Iowa Su
preme Court justice; Forest E. 
Eastman. Cedar Falls. a munici
pal judge, and Marlene J . Boe
deker. assistant professor of social The Steve WJnninger Trio 

.&aistant played jazz for an hour at each 
be panel of the 8 and 10 p.m. shows. Mem-

work. 
Ronald L. Carlson, 

professor of law. will 
moderator. 

Spools Of Wire Stolen 

Miss Kirkwood said that the 
idea of the weekly programs was 
to have a place available every 
Saturday night where students " 
could go with their friends to 
relax. Part of the Saturday 2S
cent cover charge pays for the 
entertainers. 

Anyone interested in providing 
entertainment for the Wheel 
Room may contact the Activities 
Center, Miss Kirkwood said. 

• 

NEW YORK (.fI - The Met
ropolitan Museum of Art an· 
nounced Monday it has acquired 
Claude Monet's "La Terrasse a 
Sainte Adreue," which let I 

world auction record for an Im
pressionist painting last Friday 
on a bid of $1,411.200. 

A large quantity of copper wire 
valued at $10.000 was taken Sun· 
day from West Side High School 
construction site. according 10 
police. 

Jaycees Launch 
Annual Food Drive 

. , 

A museum spokesman said tbe 
painting was acquired "throullh 
a gift from I small group of in
timate friends of the museum. 
plus contributions (rom the mu
seum'l funds for .~qulslt!on of 
European paintings." The spokes
man did not say how much the 

museum paid. 

Dick Weber, police detective. 
said that spools of copper were 
taken from Paulson Construction 
Co. semi-trailer trucks at the con
struction site where the spools 
were stored. 

He laid the thieves used a pick
up truck whlclt was parked at the 
school to haul the copper wire 
to a large trUCk. 

A supervisor of the construction 
firm reported the copper wire 
missing early Monday morning. 

By JOANN BOLTON most loca I grocery stores or by 
The rowa City Junior Cham- calling 338-0179. The food is col

bel' of Commerce (Jaycees ) be- lee ted , sorted and delivered by 
Ian its annual food collection for members of tbe Jaycees, Crem· 
needy families Friday, according era said. The baskets are to be 
to Gerry Cremers, cbairman of delivered Dec. 17. 
Lhe committee in charge of the Another project sponsored by 
drive. the Jaycees is a needy chlldren', 

Each year the Jaycees dis- Christmas party to be held Dec. 
tribute approximately 100 to 120 20, according to Carey Wilkena, 
food baskets to needy families chairman of the Project Commit· 
throughout Johnson County, Cre- tee. 
mers said. The food to fill these The party. which Is for child· 
baskets Is donated by local or- ren of needy families between S 
ganizations, clubs. church groups and 11 years old. will be held a'I • 
and schools. Shakey's Pizza Parlor. 531 HIah-

Collection barrels have bee n I way I, which. is do~ating itsuse 
set up in most local grocery for the occasion. Wilkens said. 
stores for individual donations of Shakey's will furnish milk and 
non-perlsbable Items. In addition hot chocolate and half the pil
to these goods. the groceries help zas for the children and the Jay· 
fill the barrels, and local dairies cees will furnish the rest, Wilk
donate milk and cottage cheese, ens said. Local merchants will 
Cremers said. furnish presents for a gilt ex· .~. 

Man y bakeries give fresh change, he said. 
bread, and the Jaycees furnish Christmas carols will be f1uh· 
fresh poultry and vegetables to ed all the walls by a projector 
complete the filling of these bas- for the children to sing and the 
kels, Cremers said. Shakey's band wiU provide tIw • , 

• Choice Poil1liettia plants 

• Beautiful Christmas cCllterp/eces 

• Christmas Corsages 

• We wire flowel's - save by ordering early' 

FLOWERS 

-- Two Location. --

127 S. Dubuque 
351-4034 

Hwy. 6 Walt 
337·9292 

Donations can be made through music , Wilkens said. ---

OPEN DAILY 
'-5:30 

51.. .... AYS 
8·12 

1208 S. Gilbert 

for the Special Sportsman On Your 

Gift List JOHN WILSO,N Suggests ... 

Golfers ... 
A naw 'It af waod coye,. . _ . from $1.67 
Spaulding ,olf ball ••• 3 for $2.94 

110 Lb. Weaklings ... 
A wIlght ,at at lust ••• $16." 

Pool Players ... 
A taka down pool cu. 

Fishermen ... 
Fillet knife • • . $3.95 
Tackla boxes ..• 30 to choosa from 
Grumman canOl' • • • $225.00 

Hunters ... 
Hunting knives •.. from $4.50 
Electric 'ox ..• $7."9 pair 
Warm glove, . . . $ .59 and up 

Campers ... 
Wood', lightweight down ball' 

Tennis Players ... 
$42.50 

The melt complete .. Iaction of rackets featurln, 
Bancroft, Davis and Dunlop 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
fREE Gift Wrapping 

, John Wilson Sporting Goods 
408 E. College 338·9291 

I J 
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• • • 
STUDENT SENATE 

Student Senate will meet 
tonight in the Union YaTe 

• • • 
PANHELLENIC 

Panhellenic will meet at • 
today In the Union ll'i.h..·..; 
Room. 

• • • 
OFFICERS WORKSHOf» 

The deadline Cor OCCicers 
shop applications has been 
tended to 5 p.m. Thursday 
the Office of Student Acliviti 
Officers of all organizations 
eligible. 

• • • 
SPEECH RESCHEDULED 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen 
speak at noon Wednesday at 
community college conference 
the Union Old Gold Room. 
Will not speak at the rnr,{pr· .. n,t! 
dinner. , . 

ELECTIONS COMMITTEE 
Applications are being 

for the Student Senate ~~lInuInll 
elections committee. Seven 
tions are open. Applications 
be picked up at the Union 
dent Activities Center. 

• • 
BUSINESS WIVES 

Business wives will meet a 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday at the Wes
ley House to make Chrislmas 
items. The organization reque5t$ 
that members bring newspapers 
and scissors. Slacks may be 
worn. 

• • • 
SAILING CLUB 

Sailing Club will meet at 7 
pm . Wednesday in the Union Il
linois Room. 

• 
ALPHA KAPPA KAPPA 

Alpha Kappa Kappa wives will 
hold a Christmas party at the 
chapter hpuse at 7:30 p.m. Wed
nesday. ,Members have been 
asked to bring tree decorations 
and wrapped "while elephant" 
gifts. 

• • • 
CAMPUS CRUSADE I 

Co~us Crusade will hold a 
discusfion on "The Relevance of I 
the Old Testament to Modern 
Man" at 4:30 p.m. today in the 
UniolJ Ind iana Room. 

--------1 
First Choice 
Of The 
Engageables 
They like the smart styling ond 

the perfect center diamond 

.•• 0 brilliant gem of fine 

color and modern cut. The 

nome, Keepsake, in your 

ring assures lifetime satis

faction . Select yours at your 

Keepsake Jeweler's store. 

He's in the yellow pages 

under "Jewelers." 

hrcu , ........ ... t ..... .... IIU_Ht. ft tit'" "~I"ff 

• ttl" uU .... ,, ~ . " .. til""". II' Itf .. UUU 1111 r-----------------
HOWTO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEI 
Please send new 20-page bookl.l, "HI 
men! and Wedding" and new 12110' 
only 25c. Also, send special offer 01 bell 

Name __________________ _ 

Address _____________ _ 

Clty _____ --:. __ _ 

Statlt _________ ZII 

KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 10, ----------------_. 
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01 the trio were Winninger, 

on the piano, Jim 
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Chuck Eckerman, 81S 
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Jail-Fine Question 
S . ' T I urprlses urner 

I By SALLY ALT 
SOAPBOX TOPIC !ENGINEERING WIVES (Ity Editor 

The subject of Soapbox Sound- Engineering 'IIives will hold a 
o{f to be held from 12:30 to 2:30 faculty tea and style show at 8 Iowa tty Gen. Richard J . 
p.m. today in the Union Gold- p.m. Wednesday at the Wesley Turner said Monday (hat hi of· 
featber Lobby is "Demonstrations House. fice had no! ~n nlacted lor 
Against Dow: Elleclive 01' Not.". an opinion on th legalit~' of P?-· .. I ALPHA TAU OMEGA bce <;ourt Jud e larton eel), s 

STUDENT SENATE N I eI ted led cl f alloll-mg dl'monstrators arrl'Sted 
. ew y ec p ge a 0 ov. I to pl'nd time in Jail in 

S~ude~t Senate . Will meet at 7 fl~ers of Alpba Tau Omega .are · Ueu of parwl p3ymellt of rin . 
IOOlgh! 10 the Unton yare Room. Michael Israel. AI . Des MOlDes, Tu Id Th 0 iI J . • 

• •• President; Tom Cummings. Al. mer to . e. a y ,0'" ~n ~n 
M a x well. Vice-Prl'Siden!; Ed a telephone tnt TV! • '!hi IS 
Knulsoo, AS. Ida Grove. &eere- the first I ~\'e heard of the ma~
tary-t:realll1/'el'; and Jack Schulb. / ler. 1 don I ~now the ~w on It 

PANHELLENIC 
Panbellenic will meet at 4 p.m. 

today in the Union Kirkwood 
Room. 

AI Iowa City social chairman and I eouldo t say until I have 

that it appl'ared lhat in cases in 
which fines were thl' puni hml'nl 
lor a violation of 1a1l.. jail terms 
bee me a pl'nali) for Dot paying 
the flOe . • 

Hamilton wd thai ben a pri 
oner 1I.'a released from jail he 
still 0 ed the fine and his prop' 
erty could be attached to collect 
ii, bUI. that no other pun/Qunent 
could be levied for nol paying the 
fine. 

ROBERT RAY 
AMOUIICe. Rd ltMl11lfl 

Guardsmen Warned " . cbecked it." 
• •• I I Turner said thai he could OIIly DES WlNES III - A member 

FRENCH AUTHOR A news ,lory pubJi. Md ast d ,-- t . f th N U naI G d ' pt "~k In the Iowa Cl'ty Pr "1'11' a va.:: coon y attorneys or 1II'Il' 1 0 e a 0 uar IS extn'l 
• • • 

OFFICERS WORKSHOP 
The deadline for Officers Work· 

shop applicatlons has been ex
tended to 5 p.m. Thursday in 
the Office of Student Activities. 
Officers of all organlzations are 
eligible. 

The Departments of Compara- "&& l' "- f' ilar publi(' officials. but that he from civil arrest for a traWc vio-
live Literature, French, and ,tal. zen queslloned the lega it)' 0 u1d tad ' rt t·ti Iati __ I h'l -' . .._--paying fine by spending time co no "lie p va e CI zens all uruy W J e ~UrnJJII ''''''''' 
ian will lponsor three events fea- in jail. The report cited a 1964 from weekly drill, the Jowa al· 
turing Yves Bonnefoy, French tate attorney gl'neral' opinion A FASHION NOTI!- lorney general" offiee said on· 
poet. critic and scholar : a read- based on two Iowa upreme Court LONDO - Queen Eliza- day. 
lng of his poetry at 8 pm. Wed- opinion . beth n put her footmen and Ass\. Alty (;en Oscar trau 

• •• nesday in Shambaugh auditor- pages In new outfits al Bucklne- said in an advisory opini n tbat 
SPEeCH RESCHEDULED ium; a dialocue on Baudelaire ine tud nls ha\'e - rvl'd time ham Palaee on !onday. The a guardman's exemption from 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen will and Mallarrne at 8 p.m. Thurs- in the John on County Jail as pages wear a dark blue house- arrest for a misdemeanor ends 
d . Sh b gh Audi ' partial payment or their $50 fine h ill spl'ak at noon Wednesday at the I Ill' In am au torlum: for dislurbin~ the peace in COD' hold coat ... ith black pant., and when he gets orne from dr . 

community college conferenee in and a colloquium from 4 to 6 nee lion with the antiwar demon. the footmen ear a black.Jailed He can be arre t d by civil 
the Union Old Gold Room. Bowen p.m. Friday in the English-Phi· straHon at the Union Nov. 1. coat nnd pants wllh a .carlet ofncers there [or a [ra(fie offenJe 
will not speak at the conference losophy Building Lounge. vest. committed on his way home. 
dipner. • • The 1964 opinion state in pari : f-__ ;o;;; ___ iiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

I • SKI CLUB "The imposition of imprison· F R E E C W h 
SOCIOLOGY CLUB Deposits [or the Ski Club trip I ment under this ~ction is (or Ihe a r as 

Harold Saunders. professor of to Ml Telemark are due hy 4 purpo . of. enforclnll paymenl of 
sociology and anthropolOgy, will p.m. today in the Union A clivi. the enUre f.ID • and I ~ot a meth-
commenl on career opportunil- tiel Cenler. od by which the prisoner ~an 
ies at a Sociology Club meeting •• tran form his pecunlary ohhga. 

with gasoline purchase 
NO FINER WASH JOB AROUND 

at 7:30 tonighl in the Union Grant lions into time." 
Wood Room. EDUCATION WIVES Jobn on County Oi triel C~urt 

• •• Education wives will meet at 
ELECTIONS COMMITTEE the home of Mrs. Duane Rich~rd. 

Applications ore being taken . son, 3029 ~ornell Sl.: at 8 tonight 
for the StUdent Senate standing I for a reclpl' and glfl exchange. 
ejections committee. Seven POSi' l ••• 
tions are open. Applications mal' LANGUAGE LECTURE 
be picked up at the Union Slu- The Language Colloquium will 
dent Activities Center. sponsor a leclure by Roberl R. 

• • Howren. as ociate profes or or 
BUSINESS WIVES English. at 7:30 tonieht in the 

Union Ohio State Room. The lec
ture is entlUed "Historical Lin· 
gulstlcs and Unwritten Langu 
age." 

Business wives will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday at the Wes
ley Hou e (0 make Christmas 
items. The organizalion requests 
Ihat members bring newspapers 
and scissors. Slacks may be 
worn. 

PHA~MAC; LEC;URE I 
The student chapler of Ihe 

•• American Pharmaceulical Asso-
SAILING CLUB e1allon will sponsor II lecture at 

Salling Club will meel at 7 7 tooight In the Pharmacy Audi
pm. Wednesday in the Union n· todum. Dr. Richard Minniham. a 
linois Room. physician al Psychopathic Hospl. 

• • tal. will speak on the "Psycho log-
ALPHA KAPPA KAPPA leal Aspects of HallUCinogenic 

Alpha Kappa Kappa wives will Drulls." 
hold a Christmas party al the •• 
chapter house al 7:30 p.m. Wed. PERSHING RIFLES 
nesday. 'Members have been Pershing Rifles will m I al 
asked to bring tree decorations 7:30 tonight at the Field House. 
and wrapped "white elephanl" Staff and pledges will meel at 7. 
~~ ~fum~nbe~~~ 

qA~PUS ~RUS:DE I ;HI B;TA ;1 
. C(l~US Crusade will hold a The Pbi Beta Pi Wives CluiJ 

dlscusJlon on "The Relevance o( . . 
the Old Testament to Modern I wiU hold a Christmas decoratmg 
Man" at 4:30 p.m. today in the party at H p.m. Wednesday at the 
Unioll Indiana Room. fraternity house. 109 River SL 

First Choice 
Of The 
Engageables 
They like Ihe smart styling and 

Ih. perfect center diamond 

... a brilliant gem of fine 

color and modern cut. The 

nome, Keepsake, in your 

ring assures lifetime satis· 

faction . Select yours at your 
Keepsake Jeweler's store. 
He's in the yellow pages 

under "Jewelers." 

"CCI.TE"fO 

Keepsakee 
C)IAMQND "ING' 

"1(1.1 ,... , , • • ,. . .... ~ .... 'IUMU ...... .., .. " ., MUI", 

• ft." ."If I, ••• H • • , • • ,ur, ,.e. UfIlU" " U ti r----------------------------
HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING 
Please send new 20-page booklet, "How To Plan Your Engage
ment and Wedding" and new 12·page full color folder, both for 
only 25<:. Also, send special offer of beautiful «-page Bride's Book. , .. Name ______________________________________ _ 

Address _______ ~ _______________________ _ 

Clty _________________ -"-_ 

Stall. ___________ .Zlp ________ _ 

KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS. BOX 80, SYRACUSE. N. Y. 13202 

-----------------------------

Send tiding. 0/ reverence 

§tbSQll 
RELIGIOUS 

~caJ(I1A 
Boxed ".ortmant., all 

aUiel' and apeci.1 c.rds 
beaullfully expre .. lbe 

rich .plrlt of Chrlstmal. 
Stop In today. 

WA\'NER'S 
the bookshop 

114 E. Washington I 
Open Mon., . Sat. Till 'p.m. I 
Excepl Tuesday Till S p.m. I 

PRESTONE JET WAX 
Only ••• 25c 

AIIT •• ·.\\AT 
One Block Wesl of Ward-Way; Highway 1, 

Sign of the serious skf sbop: 
Head Skis ..• with service to match. 

Maybe you know nothing about sk.iing. Maybe you 
know everything about siding. Either way, or anywhere 
in belwcen, our Head Ski shop is your ht/p/ul ski shop. 
See us first for skis, poles, other equipment, apparel, 
acce $Ories, even advice. And for ski service ... as good 
as you'd expect under Head's name and ours, lust the 
finest. 

KUNKE ./S SPOr TING GOODS 
Visit Our Complet. NEW Store 

29th and BRADY - DAVENPORT 
W.ekday. - Noon to ' :30 p.m. Sat. - 10 10 S Sun. -110 5 

Give me 
what Iwant 

The new 

I want that beautiful slim-handled shaver with all those darling little 
attachments. I want a manicure and a facial. I want to stimulate my scalp 
and soothe my muscles. I want to be beautiful for you, you fool. Give me 
what I want. Give me the Norelco Beauty Sachet. 

Nore/co Beauty Sachel
, shaver I21J4 (0., give me the _ 

No.elco Classic IIQuty 
Shaver. It comes in I 

tall , JIOfIeous paeb", 
Just like me.) 

Ray,1 State GOP Chairman, To Quit 
DES MOINES II' - Robert Ray otMr individuals have also been, political observers virtuaJly 

of Del Moines announced fon· mentioned as possiblr lit!puhli- I eert.alll 10 make the race. 
day he t.epp do as Re- can caodldates for governor. Others Met!lioned 
publican tate ebairman, a post "In their c peculatio.o d _ • 
be has beld fot four years. I not af1ed their actiYiUel. But iD Others mentioned as possibil-

The move clears the ..... y for my cue,. beca~ ol ~r bdnl iti for the gu~rnatorial prt. 
bim to _k the Republican 110m- I &tate ehainnan, It does_ mary oat . )-ear' include Robert 
inatilll for governor next year, Ray said his resignation will ~. pub~r of the Center-
if he decidH to do o. become effecUve as soon as the vil!e Io~, who 10. I. close 

The 3S-year..oJd .Itorney did Stale Central Committee eleets pnmary for the DOnunatlOn _ In 
not say defInitely that he ouId another c:haimwl to auc:eeed him 1 : atate SeIIs_ ax MUo ~Ul! 

the pariy ood for the cov- - probably within a month. of arsballtown and Tom Riley 
emorship. wIrlch bas been In R .. 1pt Othtf' P... of ~ RapidJ: and state Rep. 
Democ:ratie hands for all aeept He Jaid he also will resJsn. Malll'1Ce Van NOIItraod of AvOU. 
1,.0 yeArS siDee 1955. c:hairman of the ItiaDaJ Repub- Ray ~id his lour )'UTS as 

Bul he told a DeWS conference lican Cb~n's AssociaUoo, GOP state c.halrman have been 
that speculJtUoll about his POul- whenever that orguization meet. "interesting and luciDatin,." 
ble candidacy was 1 major flct- Blain. He said that while poUtIcal 
or III his decialaD to Jtep out IS ~ to whelhH be ectually 'II'IIl parties have shown • leDdency 
.tate cbairmllD. try for governor nat year, Ray to "lactlonalbe" elsewhere, Iowa 

'.... Rill Va" WII*Ie' Aid that "as of tllil moment I Republicans have moved loward 
"Belng neither Rip Van iok- simply dOll't know." He said he "harmony and cohesion." 

II! DOl' the Head! Horsnnan." has 10 comlder sucb matters as 
Ray $Bid, '" am well aware that "the time c:ampalgning and ~ 
I hav often been mentioped a Ltc life take from the family, and 
a possible candidate for ,over- the malter of makin, a Iivin,." 

SHEPHERD, 121, DIES-
OBIL(C. Yugoslavia til - A 

shepherd reported 10 he the old
est YUJlOSl8V died Noy. 30. Esti
mates of his age ran ed up to 123. 

noc. Ray, con.ldered • moderate 
"WhDe this bas been Coin, III, Republk-an, is Teearded by ITIOIt 

"Teak Wood" Chri tma Gift 

LArge 

Small 

by 

Dansk Design 

Oval Carcing Board 

Icc Bucket CalVing 

54.95 
39.95 

Jeweler. Sinoe 18~4 
109 • WAflHtNOTON 8T 

10W<" CITY. IOWA ts2240 

SALES FLOOR OPEN 
MenI!.y • Wedneld.y - Friday Nlg~1 

untll Chrlltm.s 
..... r flights by appointment. 

C.II 337-9711 

t_ G.ry Morgan 

CHECK OVER THIS LIST O:F 

I~GQ4I 
cuuLE~ 

G~ 
With 10 mlny 9" and el«tric appliances to choo~ 
from for gift i_, you're wre to find something to 
please everyone on )'OUr gift lilt. Some 01 1M hems 
you'll recognize .5 "tried and true" tppliances . . • 
others are new. Among the newer conwniemes is the 
ELECTRIC CARVING KNIFE. Beautifully sleek and cap" 
.,1., it trims, cuts and s!ica ...n the most difficult of 
,...1 cuts easily - qukkty - is ideal lor the IUpert 
.. novice "dinnertime canoer" 10 show off hi •• klli. 

All these gas and electric items .,.. gifts to make your 
shopping easier ... your loved on. hlppier lor year. 
to come. So - remember this Chriltmll - check the 
suggested gift list --. for the ~tI your lamily 
(and you I would appretiata most. 
Be • Sant. all yMr long. 

" 

I 
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concerls In Iowa. Ne· 
and Ohio are planned 

the next six months. 
year, Mrs. Penhorwood 
working toward her M.A. 
in mu~ic at the University 
. be enlarging her repe· 
She will also gave varioUl 

plans to spend two years 
acquiring more expel'. 
further enlarging her 
After this she hopes 

in the Met. 
Husband H.l,*, 

husband was the biggest 
my life," she said. 

~,"Ulli' ~'''' me. coached me 
present when I 

In order to hav' I 
career, it is necessary 

someone to depend on, 
to give constructive crlt· 

met her husband durln, 
year In college. 

my voice that first at. 
him," she said. 

under Herald Start. 
musio, Mrs. Pen· 

had the lead In var· 
productions, In· 

Mozart's "Cosi ran 
the summer of 1968 and 
"Die FledermslI.I" In 

of 1967. 
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Hawks' Pressure Defense 
Teammates Boost Bucyk 
On Top Of Hockey Scorers 

THe DAILY IOWAN-la •• City, I • .-Twa., Dec, 5, "'7~ ... 7 

I 'E\\ YORK - Veteran hi . TIIft t"o baH! ~mbllJed tn 

B e a ts H I-9 h 5 pee d 5 a I uk-s i~~r:::~. Y,~lh h!IP DI~~U:ma.on ~ '~a~e of ~~~ ~O~l:a~~~~ _ I .Iohnn) IcKrnzil" and "'rt'li Ian· Wor I r, thou • ba Ihe \011 t 

~~~:~a;~:;ec:ndtl~~~~~~ I ID:d~~~~l!r:~~: d!!fen 

By MIKE BARRY ~UII .I ~e rao:\ ~:'.~= man. is tM' circuit'. Ieadt'r In 

Sporlt Editor 

JQ'.l a put the sqUE' le on South· 
ern llimois herp Monday nldIl 
wilh a ti~ht-mJn t<rman deCen e 
and captured a 61-49 victory. 

IO"3 'S second Iriumph of Ih~ 
sea ' on was onJ caned DY J1ailin..: 
arms. sharp elbows and at times. 
deadly field Iloal shool in~ . A;:· 
pessive. hi "h spe~d defense wa. 
the form3t, free throwing the 
difference. 

Both team; whipppd in 45 per 
cent of their field I!oal atlpmpts 
and tied each otht'r in rebound· 
ing with 29. But 10"a made 17 
of 24 [rel" throw attempts. South
ern flIinois five or 13. 

Iowa Wa s Belter 
Iowa was also a bellcr bali 

c I u b whcn circumstance re
quired It. The HawKeyes opened I 
up leads of s~ven, eight. nine and 
10 points - 22-12 - in the Cirs ~ 
hplf and were 3hl~ to wi:h,tand 
every comeback bid thcre~rt"r by 
the quick. Ion ·SM"O in- S3luki . 

Sou'hern clos''! to willlrn two 
points of Ihp Hawks - 25-23 -
with Ie, than fhr ' e mi~lI'es r -/ 
m"inin in Ihe haif. hut i>3'ke ' 
b,· Chri~ Ph'lillS . Rrn :'Iorm ·," 
and Huston Bnc ·tIo· c mc~nt six 
POlOt alety lit inlermision 29-23 

. fonda\"'. :..pe~lUIijJt~Y~m~'~nut~I!S~"'~lh~';;l;:;. ~~iSiiiiji;ij;~iits~tiliiiiiijjiiaaddiid~rJ B y'k mllt"Cted eVl!n points j) ~ 
In a "e 'k' ~am~ . I:l\"1nll hIm 
I pain for the aslln Hull . 
h· '" I· .. conng Il!adt'r "uh 19, 

drn!>"lt'd intll a ond place lie 
In liIl' pnin~ race wi:h MeJ\!!n
ZI and tanfield. ellch WIth 30 
poin . Hull manaj!ed only on 
oal and t " '0 a. i t la I "l"ek 
Bucyk. a left ' In r. is t h f 

firs' BO!>ton player since Bron
Ct! Hnrvath In the l!l59-60 cam· 
pai~n to lead NHL in scorin . 
La "e('k. Bucyk set Bruin' 

I care I' . ree rds in goals with 243 
and P"IOI • 6111. 

The Toronto bpI !..eaf have 
th bl' t oal-lt'nrling tandem in 

I Johnny BowE'r and Bruce Gam· 
1-

LATE SCORES 
I Tht' CI,arlel 74. Clemson 70 

;.; bra I<a Ill. CaliCornia late. 
Ful1-rlon 71 

.\\ichl;;an 1111 Detroil 99 
Indiana 71, Ii.ouri 6'l 
J)uqu n(' 10f!. Am('ril'~n ll . fI4 
I)APaul ~ 89. C nlral fI_'nuri 721 
\Iemphs Slall! M. Rief.' 5Ii 
Drak(' 112. 'linn .. ola 
G·or~iil Tt'ch 77. outhern 

'1 Ulf1d, ' 74 
lAul iana Stat~ rn. Ten. 74 

.: WITTNAU E R' 
A PRODue T OF 

LONGINES WITThAUEII ...• 

It GIFT nOM mE HEART, , • 

let your ',von!e lirl know she', sometflln, 
epecill .•. I've her I lovely .ttN~r walch. 
WIlli girl could resist the Irmlmbte chum of 

these fllmlns ,,"ulies ••. 
ItIey say every1hlnl there Is to say-

and more. bch Is • thouShtful f!CIIrmloll 01 
YOUI kwt and mon Irusured wi,h. 

left to Rl,ht : 
, dWftCJnth. "US 

I. FU I K Jewelry 
Iowa doubled its halftime mar

gin by the tim~ the second half 
was 5:17 oid. Smooth Sam Wil
liams looped in a one· handel' and 
it was .0·28. 

TAKING A BREAK IS Southern IlIlnol.' Dick G.rret, whll. J .. Be .. ",an (14) attempts '0 cI.ar 
the ball '0 Hawk matea Ron Norman (11) or Oleic Agnew [II). A""yl"ll .he pre"url 011 Blrgman 
II Chuck Benson [51 ). G.rret wa. re.led -VI h to KOrt 14 ""Int •• nd le.d "'s t.am, but '''_ 
Salukll lo.t "·49 in Monday's I/ame .1 the Field Houte. - Photo by Jon Jacobsen 

1 (,.h SllItt' 117. Xllv('r OhiO 85 
\' ndcrbilt 711. Auburn tiS Open Monday, Wednesday, and Friday Night. Till 9 p,m. 

337-9510 More Sports 220 E. Washington 

On Pages 9, 10, 12J.~~~~~~~~· ~lC~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The HaWKeye had successfully 

laken thc momentum away Irom 
Southern and were eontroliln~ the 
l1ame with quick passing and COD· 
tinued defensive pressure. Wil
liams was laking bctter shots 
than he had during the first 20 
minutes of the game. 

C.I.brl., Norman Smooth 
Chad Calabria and Ron Norman 

were handling the ball smoothly. 
And Southern'S accurate first 

Continu.d on Pagl 12 

Miller Lauds Defense 
In Hawksl 2nd Victory 

By RON BLISS Iy plea ed with the Hawka' plllY 
Iowa Coach Ralph Miller com· In the fiut halt. 

mended his leam for its fine de· ''In the first 10 to 12 mInutes 
len ive play Monday night after of Illay our defens!! forced Ihem 
thp Hawkeyes had ended Soulh· ~Iear out of their pallern. r think 
crn Illinois' wJnmn/l streak at 21 WI.' were particularly effecth" 

IOWA (61 ) 
Jtn.ln 
Narm." 
PhilIp. 
arndlo.1 
WUfl.m. 
A,nlw 

.. ~ FGt FI '~A 't T~ games with a 61-49 victory. with our one-on-one on tbeir two 
; ; g ~ ; : The Salukls hadn't becn beaten fine forwards (Gllrrett and Ben-

•• rgm,n 
Cll l br l. 

TOTALS 

3 5 2 ~ 2 • since Southern Methodist whIpped son'," said Miller. 
~ 1~ ; ~ ~ 1: I them in the Sun Bowl Classic last filler credIted Huston Breed-
o 0 J 5 3 3 December. and were champions love, Chad Calabria and Sam 

2; ~~ 1; 2~ 1~ .r of the National Invllalional Tour· Williams among others for their 
nament in New York iast March. (ine defensive play. 

'OUlhern JUlnol. (4" "This (Soulhern lIlinoisl was a "Huston was hUlUin, tonight," 
T.ylor 
Garrett 
Griffin 
8.nson 
IUlchko 
larker 
Ro.borough 
Wlltcott 

TOTAL. 
IOWA 

'G FOA 'T FTA " TP 
020000 
61222514 
4 1 2 l 2 10 
2 • 0 5 1 ~ 
5 10 0 0 3 10 
2 l 0 1 I ~ 
121251 
26002~ 

22 4t S 13 If ., 
29 32-41 

Soulh,," IIIlnol 
Att lnd.net : 12.670 

23 26-4' 

vcry . very tOllith sroup of young RI.id Miller "He piayed much 
men." said AlIller after the game. hettcr on both defense and 0(' 
"There's a lot of pride that goes fen . Saturday nlllht he was hid· 
along with a championship team mg all the time." 
and this certainly wa 8 dirficult Miller laid he was ballcally 
tt'am to play al(sinst ) think we plcased with a1\ aspects of the 
mc! lhp chailens:e pretty well." I Hllwkcyes' play. except (or their 

"dlrr blIid he was ,)articular- delen Ive reboundln,. -- ....::..---

Now ... something new 
in men's gift~8iving 

BRITISH STERLING~ 
EXCLUSIVE TOILETRIES FOR MEN 

Make him a legend in his own time ••• 
give British Sterling (You may both go down in hilltory]. 

BRITISH STERLING 2·pc. gift set (4 oz. Cologne and 4 oz, After Shave) 
-$B.OO 

!$SENIJAl OilS IMPORTtD 
rROM C~E.u BRITAIN, 
COMPOUNDED IN U. S. A. 

Open 'til 9 'very weekday 'til Chri.lmOI 

This is what Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield are all about. 

Here we stand, ready to pay hos
pltal and doctor care benefits for 800 
thousand la.vans. Taking in and pay
Ing outsome 50 million dollars a year. 

Helping hospitals with their plan
IItng. Working with doctors and public 
health organizations. Doing research, 
eompiling statistics, running down 
filets on computers and employing 
... than 600 full time people. 

Yet, we don't make a penny of 
profit Why? 

What's our angle? 
What are we after? 
Would you believe that our pur

pose is simply to help people pay 
hospital and doctor bills? And that 
we don't believe a company should 
profit tram thatJ 

At Blue Cross and Blue Shield, the 
only thing up our sleeve is our arm 
with a helping hand at the end at 
it. We're just helping 800 thousand 
Iowans put money into a kitty for 
those of us who get sick. 

And that's our angle. We hope you 
like it. 

Because there's about a one ill 
tIvee chance you're in on it 

• BLUE CROSS and BLUE SHIELD' 
• DIS MOINES/SIOUX ell' • 



Opera Meet~8 'loo8 29'Dmm09\ 
Old Favor;tes~ ~aJ\,oH \0 qo \ nO 

By CINDY HOWELL 

9an9190 91uaa91Q 'a>lW6H 
Contemporary opera and "New 

Music" will join forces this week 
when the National Opera Associa
Wtrn, Inc. opens its annual con· 
vention here Thursday. 

Oflerings will range (rom scenes 
(rom " Lizzie Borden" and "Diary 
o( a Madman" to "D.A.B. No. 2," 
described by its New Music com· 
poser William Parsons, staff 

~~.1f1 1~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ·1-luI6 2 b99q2--'ee,H ~t698 ,1 v, UllIbilibal JSIIoUa\ll ,111 /)'PUN asrl ,bl'11 c.. .11 n c;. 
• '(n" A no<I , -1Q:)a lllU!Jc.,.dllll .·'lI3sgJ '('JlboH I 

' __ .'~Id:) mrnl fIo,l oj 
)'Ii:) ,rIJ &I ,!lAm /),aol~b 2')iJIII. 1!~Gl 'Jril ,IIuH YSUIA8 3)11M '(8 
r 29lunlm '(II n~ • (£bnol/. ,olib3 moq2 

member of the Center for New ~ ..... 
Music, as a combination of the 
Lone Ranger, Buddba and the 
1937 World Series. 

All performancel will be free. 
Tickets, required only for the last 
performance at 8:90 p.m. Friday, 
may be picked up at the Union 
box office. The productions will 
be given in Macbride Auditorium. 

"Lillie a.rd"," 51olOcl 
"Lizzie Borden," which was 

premiered earlier this year, and 
"La Perichole," a 19th century 
comedy by Offenbach, will be A TIIlt) A 
presented at 2 p.m. Thursday. 

'The Diary of a Madman," "Tbe lUO( '~J 
Boor" and Act II of Kurt Weill's I ... I.o,qe 
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Drug 
Fair 

2 Locations 
Hwy. 6 We .. - Coralville 

Towner"t Center -Iowa Cit) 

Students • • • 
Create a wonderfu I world 
yourself when you arrive home 
with gifts from Drug Fair. 

Drug Fair has gifts for 
I , ., th·e whole family. 

(and at student budset prices) 

Dad 
Electric Shavers 

Old Spice 

lade East 

Decorating Ash 
Trays 

Auto and Boat 
Spotlight 

Ram Elec. Toob 

Weather Statlom 

Smoking Supplie8 

Fishing Reels and 
Poles 

Gift Ben Cigars 

Mom 
Gift Glaaawars 
Oateriur 
Steam and 

Spray Iron 
Electric Carving 

Knife 
Comingware 
Electric Can 

Opener 
PerfutM 
Cologne 
Kitchen Clock 
Automatic 

Coffee Maker 

Brother 
Basketballs 

BOY's Wrist 
Watchers 

Tramistor Radiol 

Space Toys 
Games 

Puzzles 

Fisher Price TOyl 

Mattei Toys 
Viewmaster 

Wheel Toys 

Sister 
Dolls 

DoU Nurse 

Cheerful Tearful 
Nursery 

Googles 

- -Bubble Bath 
Oil Paint Seta 

Play Refrigerator 

Play Stove, Etc, 

See and Say 
Ride Away 

Tinker Belle 
COS11lctic.t 

Boy Friend 
Gruen Wrist 

Watches 

British Sterling 
Toiletries 

English Leather 

Yardley 

That Man Toiletries 

St. John's Toiletries 

Cigarette Lighterr 

WaU~ 

Kodak Camer04 

Binocular~ 

Girl Friend 
Chromeware 

Russel Stover 
Candy 

Pendant Watchel 

Wrist Watche8 

Cootume Jewelry 

Plush Animab 

Rubinstien 

Max Facto' 
Chanel No.5 

Bubble Bath 
Gift Seta 

I Swimmers Ready For Dive Into 1st Division Water 

POISED FOR STARTER'S GUN - II lowe Iwlmmlng co-cap· 
tlln Skip Jenl.n. Jen .. n il a two·yeer "et.ran who lpecl.llzel 
In the 50-yard fr"ltyle Ind 200-Ylrd blckltroke for the Hawk· ey... H,'I .nothor big ,.. .. on why hoad COlch Bob Allen II 
optimIstic lbout thll yur'1 telm. 

("All, to be young again! 

To fly Ozark at Jh off!" 

Fly Ozark Youth Fare and save 331h% ••• with confirmed 
reservations. If you're under 22, write or call Ozark 

for a $10 Youth 1.0. Card application. 
(Travel under plan not applicable during major holiday periods) 

Call 
351·2110 

go-getters go 
OZARK 

A I " . , ... 

.. ...! ~ I • ~ _~"'o>·.·'~..J 

IOWA SWIMMERS IEGIN CLIMI - towanl flm .vlllo" In 
the Big 10 Conferlncl. And much of thli te.m'l hop" will r:". 
or fill with tho perfonnanc. If tIIv,r AI Schencll (""")' HH4 
Coach lob Allen h .. ClIIM Schenck _ If tho ..... In tho lit 
10 .nd I poulbl. A11oAlMric. c ...... 

* * * * * * 
11 Veteran Swimmers 
Fire Allen's Optimism 

Iy TIM nosl 
Bob Allen beglnl hIJ 10th _. 

son as Iowa'i head Iwlmmin. 
coach with a good deal of op
timism - the reason? - 11 re
turning lettermen. 

Now, for the first time In many 
a season, Allen can start to work 
with a uni t bolstered by leven 
senior lettermen, four junlol'l 
and a group of Cine young per· 
formers waiting in the wingl. 
Now, maybe an Allen-coached 
leam can swim its way solidly 
into the Big 10's first division. 

In his nine seasons as head 
coach. Allen's teams have won 
33 and lost S8 dual meets. In the 
Big 10, the Hawkeyes finished 
fifth twice and sixth once. 

All too often, his teams would 
complete a successful dual meet 
season, only to fail dismally in 
the Big 10 Conference champion· 
ships, In 1965, the Hawks fin· 
ished 5-3, but tumbled to seventh 
place in the conference meet. 
Last ycar they went 4-4, but fell 
to last place in the champion
ships. 

Seniorl P,..domlnet. 
"This is primarily a senior out· 

fit, " reports Allen, "and I'm real
ly impressed with the dedication 
and pride they have shown in 
practice. I believe that we have 
a good, balanced team, and that 
we are definitely on the up. 
swing.tI 

He called last year's team a 

,004 dual meet UDIt, bat I I*l' 
cbamplonlhip competitor. IWI1 
team. th.t Iowa hllldled II1II1 
in dual compeUt!on, bouted a 
individual star who wal IIJUIIIJ 
able to score a lot of points In 
the conference meet. 

AlIen's returning aen!or letter
men include: sprinters SkIp Jet\
sen, Ray Kearney and JobJI 
Scheda; Bob Synhorst and Ken 
McBeath in the brealtatroke; AI 
Schenck in diving ; and distance 
Iwimmer MaurIce LeVO!I. 

The junior lettermen are: Tim 
Bar n e s. 2OO-yard freestyle ; 
C h a r I e s Marshall, buttertIy; 
George Marshall, breaststroke 
and dIver Terry Swanson. 

Based on past performances. 
Allen has great expectationl for 
some of these returnees. He be
lieves Schenck could be one of 
the Big 10's best divers and calls 
him All-America material. 

RKords Ir~1II 
He pointed out that Scheda, 

Jensen and Kearney all per. 
formed well lr.st year and have 
broken several school records 
among them. Schetfa claims the 
school record for the 100· yard 
freestyle with a :48,6 clocking. 

Jensen, Scheda and Kearney 
were members of the record· 
breaking 4()().yard freestyle relay 
team which broke the school 
mark for this event last year with 
a 3:16.7 effort. 

Scheda and Synhorst wen 
members of the 4QO.yard mtd· 
ley relay team that boalts l 

:44.2 time, also a aJ:llooI mlrk. 
Allen calJ8- junior TIm Barnu 

a tough competitor in the 20&

EWERS MEN'S STORE 

yard freestyle . Of his six s0pho
more performers, Allen Is JIIOIt 
impressed with Rick Nestrude, I 
distance specialist who "really 
ought to bolster us," accordlnll 
to Allen. 

Fourteen freshman IWInunen 
have been practicing daily; moet 
impressive have been: BlII Bet,· 

Make it a Bright 
Christmas for 
Him 

Your man will appreciate 
the thoughtfulness of a gift 
from Ewers Men's Store. 

Our staff is well qualified 
to assist you on any purchase 

. .. from socks to a suit. 

DON'T DELA YI • • • 
COME IN TODA YI 

while our selection is at 
its highest peakl 

OPEN MON.-WED.-THURS.-FRI. EVENINGS 
'TIL CHRISTMAS 

28 South Clinton 4 Floors 

I 
man, Cedar Rapids. breastatrut· 
er; Bob Densmore. Chicago, aad 
Rick McCune, McKeesport, PI .. 
freestylists ; Tom Pangborn, Ot· 
tumwa, backstroke; Doug Porter. 
Davenport, distance 1IWimIaer; 
Jim Cartwright, Rockford, m'., 
and Dave Osborn, Iowa CI\J, 
divers. 

Big 10 rules permit the freIb. 
men to compete in two meeIs 
each year. Iowa, however. ,... 
not scheduled any for the ~ 
semester. 

Indian. '.v1lNll 
Allen favors seven-time der.!· 

ing champion Indiana to will • 
other conference title this year. 
with Michigan and Micblpl 
State giving chase. 

"With lodiana." said AIIea. 
"it's primarily a matter of IOC' 
cess beg'!tting success." 

Indiana usually gets some rA 
the top !!Wimmers in the natial. 
and a big reason, accordlnl til 
Allen, is past succesaea. 

"It's hard to tel! what our 0p
ponents will have. but I aped 
some good. close dual meets. J 
believe that we have • pi 
chance to win at least half rA 
them and I think we should lit
prove over last year's 1111 • 
showing, too," he mentlOlMlll. 

Iowa has scheduled 12 .
for the varsity team this .
The season opener II Saturdtf, 
Dec. 9 here with NortherD I 
Iinois. 

THE SCHEDULI 
Dec. '-NortMrn 1l11ne11 
Jim. ~t II_I ...... lilt. 

Rel·YI) 
Jim. lJ-At Min"",,. 
J.n. 2O-At MI.:III..... Stilt 
F,b. II-At Ill1nel. 
F,b. 17-Nor1hwestern, 

Miliourl 
Feb. 23-At MadlMn 10Nt 

St ... , WlIe ..... ln) 
Feb. t4-Punlue 
fleb. t9 • Mar. 1-2 - II .. 

ArlMtr (II" 11 Meet) 
M.r ... 1t-NCAA Meet. 

-81. 

Mea 
flAM I BEACH WI -

::10 President George Mea. 
Monday scored the JohnSOIll a, 
mini~tratlon for allowlnJ! _! 

• m~rehant shipping to dwindle ] 
time of war but pledged to ~ 
port the Presldenl desnlte 
he termed the unpopularity 
the Vietnam war. 

"Nobody Jiltes thl.s war an 
rm sure Lyndon Johnson like 
It a IfItle less than anybody e 
that I know or,.. Mean", said 
pledglnl{ poUtlcal support In t 
J968 presidential electIon. 

'T. Prttact Intwelh' 
"We're iII there (Vietnam 

protect the interestl and secur 
ily of the American people _ • 
Meany sald. 

Speaking to several labor m 
inga in advance 01 the .... ,'uu. ••• ,u .• 

federation's con o~ve~::=~ 
Thursday, be lashed gl 
officials as being stupid for 
lowing the U.S. merchant nee 
to dwindle from some 4,800 ship 
after World War II to about 900 
nOw. 

"We've got tbe man P II w e r 
hortage and got all I he e pro I> 

lerm; that scem to spring from a 
stupid policy of our government ••• 
feany said of federal action to 

reactivate old World War II 
shipS to carry troops and war 
ioods to Vietnam. 

"We face an electJon wblch fa 
going to be crucial," Mea n y 
sijld . "Labor's enemies of every' 
'I ripe will u" e every angle that 
:hcy <!lin ' USe to attack not .only 
Lyndon Johnson and his admln is
'raUon but to attack the thIne 
:hat )te represent as repre en"t
~llvcs of the workers." 

" I n- Good Shape" 
1M, ,'deany added. "We race 

it wilh the AFl .. ClO in goo d 
shll~. I don't think we have 
b~ in beUer shape, from the 
POIII~ of view of the Internal / 
structure of the AFL-CIO, the 
uDlon~ that make up our organ!
%8llon." 

ThiS appc'ared partly a re-I 
sponse to the bombardment of 
crifJcism which auto workerS 
president Walter Reuther has 
been firlng at Meany and other 
Ali'L-CIO leaders for Ih' p e II t 

, year. 
Reuther quit the federation's 

executJ\.e council. denouncing its 
memoors as ".ncient men of lab
or:,1 

Busy with auto negoti.lions In 
Detroit, Reuther said he won' t 
come tQ the AFlrCIO COnven
tion. 

, NEWSPAPERS LAUNCHED-
BAGHDAJ.) II! - Three iovern

men I-controlled newspapers ap
peared In Iraq on Monday re
placlni the country'. ]0 private-

, Iy owned end two official news
P8)leIl under 8 n w press law. - --

10 S. 

N 

LAUNDER 
IIPERF 

Dec. 4 

TROU 
PLAIN S 

OPEN 7 a.m, to 6 

AT 
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returning aenlor letter· 
: sprinters SkIp Jee

aneI Job1I 
Synhorst and Ken 

the breaststroke: AI 
diving: and distance 

Matlrlce LeVol •. 
lettermen are: Tim 
2OO·yard freeatylt ; 
Marshall, butterfly: 

breaststroke 
Terry SwanlOn. 

on past performances, 
great expectations tor 

returnees. He be-
could be one of 
divers and calls 

II.merlC,a material. 
IR.co"h 8r~." 

out that Scheda, 
Kearney aU per. 

la st year and have 
schoot records 

Sched'a claiml tile 
lor the 100 · yard 

with a :48.6 ciockin, . 
Scheda and Kearney 

oC the record· 
400·" " r(l freestyre relay 

broke the school 
this event last year with 
effort. 

and Synhorlt wert 
of the 4OO·yard mtd· 
team that boasts • 
also a sgbool mlrt. 

junior TIm Bamea 
conlpetltor In the .. 

his six aopho-
ii.rfl~rmers . Allen Is moat 

with Rick Nestrude, • 
specialist who "really 
bolster us," accordinl 

freshman awImnIen 
practicing dally: I'IIGa 
have been: Bnt Ser,· 

Rapids, breaststrok· 
Derlsmore. Chicalo, and 

,c v une, McKeesport, Pl., 
Pangbora, Ot· 

bal!kstroke:, Doug Porter, 
swimmer: 

Rockford, lIT., 
Osborn, Iowa CIty, 
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-Blasts Shipping Policy-

Meany Backs LBJ 
flAM I BEACH ~ - AFI.,. 

::10 President George Meany 
Monday scored the JohnSllD ad· 
mini~tr8t1on for 1I1I0000;ng U.S. 
m~rchant sbJpplng to dwindle in 
time of wllr but pledRed to !I1P' 
port the President desllile wha 
he termed the unpopularity 01 
the Vietnam war. 

''Nobody likes this war and 
I'm sure Lyndon Jolui!Gn likes 
It a little less than anybody e~ 
that r know 01," Mt8DV said In 
pledglnl{ politIcal support in the 
1968 presldentJal tled.lon . 

.,.. Prettcf I ntwelf.' 
''We're in there (Vietnam) fo I 

protect the Inter ts and secur· 
ity of the American people," 
Meany said. 

Speaking to several labor meet
ings in adv nee of the 14-miUion 
federetion's convention opening 
Thursday, he Iasbed government AFL.CIO PRESIDENT GEORGE MEANY AT COf(VEHT10N 
ol/iciats u heine stupid for aJ· 
lowing the U.S. merchant fleet s.ys Labor Mu" Sack JeflnlOll Fw Pm! ...... 
to dwindle from some 4,800 ships ___________ _____ -_"_P_W_, ......... __ _ 
afler World War 11 to about 900 

nO,~we·yegotthemanppwer School Bus, Truck Collide 
shortagl' and gilt. aU the e prob-
lems that cern to spring from a NORWAY III - EiJ;hl pupil Nor 'IY School upt. Lowell 
stupid policy oC our government," and two adults recdved minor ni· Ryan said th accideJIt oc:curred 
Meany said 01 federal aelion 10 jurie Monday in tbe coUision of at the int rseCtiOD of two cravel 
reactivate old World War II 1 Norway Community School Dis· road a mile !GU h and a mile 
ship to carry troops and war trlet bus and a stock Iruck at a ea t of Watkias. He IIlid the 
eoodb to Vietnam. rural road interaection. truck hit the iChool bua In the 

"We face 80 election wbich Is AU the Injurl'd were relea ed left side. 
going to be crucial," Mea n y after Irealml'nt The lIigbway Jann chull~rle, 12, daugh. 
said. "~bor's enemies of every Patrol estimat d damage at $J,. ler · of fr . and fra . Melvin 
~trtpe WIll u. e every angle that '000 \0 Ihe bu and $iOO to the SchuUt"rle of roral Nol'WllY, reo 
:hey <!!111" U e to attack nol .only truck. ceived a h ad cuI wltlch n 
Lyndon Johnson and his adminis· Norway is I community of quirl'd thrE'e titch s to clo • 
:ration but to attack Ihe things about 500 poulation located about Sh .nd the bu driver Oak! 
:hat l!'eyrcjlresent 8S ~~present. l~ mile southwc t oC Cedar Ra· ROI!, w r trraled al an' Aman" 
~llvCS 0 the workers. PJd . dell·to· offi, .. _ 

"In Good Sha"," p ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 
1M .. Meany added. "We Cace 

It with' the AFL-CIO in goo d 
~lJnpe., I don't Ihmk we have 
b~ iD better shape, from I h e 
poinl of view of the internal 
structure of the AFL-CIO. the 
unions that make up our organi
zation." 

This appeared partly II re
sponse to the bombardment of 

, cnticism which auto worker~ 
presideDt Walter Reuther has 
been firIng at Meany and other 
A'FL·CIO leaders for the pea t 

• year. 
Reuther quit the Cederatlon's 

executive council, denouncing it! 
members as ".ncient men of ja~ 
or:" 

Busy with auto n gotiltlons in 
Detroit, Reuther saJd he won't 
come to the AFL-CIO conven· 
tlQn. 

, NEWSPAPERS LAUNCHED-
BAGHDAD (II - Three covern· 

mcnt-controlled newspapers ap
peared in Iraq on Monday reo 
pla~inc tM country" 10 private-

• ly owned and I wo offlcial new. 
p-apcrs under a new press law. 

NOTICE ! 
MEN OF DRAFT 

AGE 
HOW DOES THE DRAFT AFFECT YOU? 
FIND OUT BEFORE YOU'RE DRAfTEDI 

Phone or Visit: 
TUES., THURS., FRI. - 3:30 p.m .• 5:30 p.m. 

WED. - 8:00 p.m.· 10:00 p.m. 

IOWA CITY DRAFT COUNSI:LlNG SERVICE 

Room 101 - 120 North Dubuque Slre.t 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Tel.phone - 338·9547 

KNOW YOUR ALTERNATIVESI 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
10 S. Dubuque 338-4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG "B" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
Lower Muscatine Road 

351-9850 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
IIPERFECTIONII 

Dec. 4 Tues., Dec. 5 Wed., Dec. 6 

TROUSERS or SLACKS, 
PLAIN SKIRTS and SWEATERS 

f $ .49 
or 

Plul Tax 
PLEATS EXTRA 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

' .. ~-----------------~ 
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 

,:' CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

2nd Demo.n~rator Iowa City Policemen 
Is ReclaSSified 
To Draft Status Attending UI School 

Reelina - Rocker 
by LAZ-Z-BOY 

SHOP IN IOWA CITY FOR THE 

FINEST CHRISTMAS VALUES 

The 

Time 
• • 
IS nearing, ••• 

only 20 shopping days left 

For the perfect 

Shop at: 

(open me first) 
Christmas gift 

Times Photo. # 4 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

- , A.M. to , P.M. -
OPEN DECEMBER 2.TH 

Hwy. 1,6 and 218 - Wardway Plaza 
(In the rear of May's Drug) 

Holiday pecial 
""- 104 I. the perfect Christmal Gift. It'l 10, 

10 easy to u... Anyone In your fam ily ca" tolte 
perfect ph.totraphl every time. 

thl. $pecJol 'rice .. fo, a "mltad time only 10 

don't cIelay, ... TIMES today. 

r 

Kodak Instamatic 104 

$1488 

· • 
• .. 
~ · • 

· · 
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Drug 
Fair 

2 Locations 
Hwy. 6 Welt - CoI'alville 

Towne,.sl Cenllr -Iowa Cit) 

Students • • • 
Create a wonderfu I world 
yourself when you arrive home 
with gifts from Drug Fair. 

I , 

Drug Fair has gifts for 
~, the whole family. 

(and at Itudent budset prices) 

Dad 
Electric Shailers 

Old Spice 

Jade EaJt 

Dec(}rating Ash 
Trays 

Aula and Boat 
Spotlight 

Ram Elec. Toob 

Weather Statiom 

Smoking Suppliu 

Fishing Reeu and 
Polu 

Gift Ben Cigar8 

Mom 
Gift Glassware 

OsteriZe1' 
Steam tUld 

Spray Iron 
Electric Carving 

Knife -
Corningware 
Electric Can 

Opener 
Perfume 
Cologne 
Kitchen Clock 
Afttomalia 

Caffee Maker 

. . 

Brother 
Basketball.r 

Boy's Wrist 
Watchers 

Transistor Radios 

Space TOf.Js 

Games 

Puzzles 

Fisher Price Toys 

Mattel Toys 

Viewnuuter 

Wheel Toys 

Sister 
Dolu 

Doll Nurse 

Cheerful Tearful 
Nursery 

Googles 

-Bt~bble Bath 

Oil Paint Sets 

Play Refrigerator 

Play Stove, Etc. 

See and Say 
Ride Away 

Tinker BeUe 
Cosmetics 

Boy Friend 
Gruen Wmt 

Watches 

British Sterling 
TOiletries 

English Leather 

Yardley 

That Man ToiietriCl 

St. John's Toiletrle8 

Cigarette Lighterr 

WaU~ 

Kodak Cameras 

Binocular, 

Girl Friend 
Chromeware 

Russel Stover 
Candy 

Pendant Watchel 
W mt W /ltchee 

Costume Jewelry 

Plush Animab 

Rubinstien 

Max Factor 

Chanel No.5 

Bubble Bath 

Gift Sets 

I Swimmers Ready For Dive Into 1st Division ~ ~~~~ 

POISED FOR STARTER'S GUN - I. Iowa swimming eo-cap
t.ln Skip Jensen_ Jen"n Is • two-ye.r vlt.r.n who '1NC1,,1I1t. 
In the SO-yard frftstyle .nd 200-y.rd blekstrok. for the Hawk
eye.. He'. .nother bit ,..son why head Co.eh Bob Allen I. 
optlmlltlc about thl. Yllr'. to.m. 

I" Ah, to be young again! 

To fly Ozark at 1h off!" 

Fly Ozark Youth Fare and save 331f..% . •• with confirmed 
reservations. If you're under 22, write or call Ozark 

for a $10 Youth I_D. Card application. 
(Travel under plan not applicable during major holiday periods) 

Call 
351-2110 

go-getters go 
OZARK 

A I • .. , " . . 

IOWA SWIMMERS BEGIN CLIMB - tow.1'II tint .vhlon In 
the Big 10 Conterftlci. And much of this team's hopet will ,:Jt 
or f.II with the perfonTI.nc. of tllvar AI Schenck ( ...... ). HNtI 
Co.ch Bob All," h .. c.111d Schenck _ If the MIt '" the lit 
10 .nd I polllbl, A11-Amtrtc. c .... tIeto. 

* * * * * 
11 Veteran Swimmers 
Fire Allen's Optimism 

By TIM altos. 
Bob Allen belinl hIJ 10th .... 

son ss Iows's head .wlmmin. 
coach wltb a good deal nI op.
timism - the reason? - 11 reo 
turning lettermen. 

Now, for the first time In many 
a season, Allen can start to work 
with a unit bolstered by leven 
senior lettermen, rour juniors 
and a group of fine young per· 
for·met·s waiting in the wings. 
Now, maybe an Allen-coached 
team can swim Its way solidly 
into the Big 10's first division. 

In his nine seasons as head 
coach. Allen's teams have won 
33 and lost 38 dual meets. In the 
Big 10, the Hawkeyes finished 
fifth twice and sixth once. 

All too often, his teams would 
complete a successful dual meet 
season, only to fail dismally in 
the Big 10 Conference champion
ships. In 1965, the Hawks fin
ished 5-3, but tumbled to seventh 
place in the conference meet. 
Last ycar they went 4-4, but fell 
to last place in the champion· 
ships. 

S.niors Pr,domlnate 
"This is primarily a senior oul· 

fit. " reports Allen, "and I'm real
ly impressed with the dedication 
and pride they have shown in 
practice. I believe that we have 
a good, balanced team, and that 
we are definitely on the up.
swing." 

He called last year's team a 

,ood dual meet UDIt. bat • PCIGr 
champlonahlp competitor. MIII1 
teem. tbat Iowa bandied IIIiI1 
In dual eompetltlon. boated II 
individual star wbo wat I1IUIIly 
able to 1IC0re a lot of points fa 
the conference meet. 

Allen'. returning seDlor letter
men Include: sprinters Sklp Jet\
sen, Ray Kearney and Jobs 
Scheda; Bob Synhorst and Ken 
McBea th in lhe breaststroke; AI 
Schenck in diving; and dlstanct 
swimmer MaurIce LeVoill. 

The junior lettermen ere: Tim 
Bar n e s. 200-yard freestyle; 
C h a r I e s Marshall. butterfly; 
George Marshall, breaststroke 
and diver Terry Swanson. 

Based on past performances. 
Alten has great expectation. for 
some of these returnees. He be
lieves Schenck could be one of 
the Big 10's best divers and calls 
him All-America material. 

Records Br~'" 
He pointed out tbat Scbeda, 

Jensen and Kearney all per
formed well Illst year and have 
broken several school records 
among them. Sche.1a claims the 
school record for the 100· yard 
freestyle with a :48.6 clocking. 

Jensen, Scheda and Kearney 
were members of the record
breaking 4()().yard freestyle relay 
team which broke the school 
mark for this event last year with 
a 3: 16.7 effort . 

Scheda and Synhorst wert 
members of the 400-yard mtd· 
ley relay team that boutl I 

:44.2 time, also a s)lllool mlrt. 
Allen call~ junior Tim Blnra 

a tough competitor In the 20&

EWERS MEN'S STORE 

yard freestyle . Of his six s0pho
more performers, Allen Is most 
impressed with Rick Nestrude, I 
distance speciaUst who "really 
ought to bolster us," .ccordinl 
to Allen_ 

Fourteen freshman lWimmen 
have been practicing dally; moet 
impressive have been : Bill Bere' 

Make it a Bright 
Christmas for 
Him 

Your man will appreciate 
the thoughtfulne .. of a gift 
from Ewers Men's Store. 

Our ItaH il wen qualified 
to assist you on any purchase 

. .. from socks to a suit. 

DON'T DELA YI • • • 
COME IN TODA YI 

while our selection is at 
its highest peakl 

OPEN MON.-WED.-THURS.-FRI. EVENINGS 
ITIL CHRISTMAS 

28 South Clinton 4 Floors 

\ 

man, Cedar Rapids, breastllrok· 
er ; Bob Densmore, Cbicago. aDd 
Rick McCune, McKeesport, P, .. 
freestylists ; Tom Pangborn. ()t. 
tumwa, backstroke; Doug Porter. 
Davenport, distance 1IWimnIer; 
Jim Cartwright, Rockford. m., 
and Dave Osborn, Iowa CIty, 
divers. 

Big 10 rules permit the freIb. 
men to compete In two meeII 
each year. Iowa. however. !III 
not scheduled any for the Bra 
semester. 

I ndl.n. flY""" 
Allen favors leven-time defal· 

ing champion Indiana to wiD .. 
other conference title this yeIr. 
with Michigan and M.Icbipi 
Slate giving chase_ 

"With lodiana," said AIleI. I 

"it's primarily a matter of lilt' 
cess beg'!tting success." 

Ind iana usually gets some .. 
the top swimmers in the natiDI. 
and a big reason, aceordinC II 
Allen, is past succesaea. 

"It's hard to tel! what our .,. 
ponents will have. but I aIJId 
some good. close dual meets. I 
believe that we have a pi 
chance to win at least bIIf" 
them and I think we should • 
prove over last year's Btl • 
showing, too." he mentioned. 

Iowa has scheduled 12 ..
for the varsity team this __ 
The season opener II Saturdlf. 
Dec. 9 here wIth NortherD' 
lInoi5. 

THE SCHEDULI 
Dec. '-NortMrn IIUntis 
J.n. ~t llooml ...... 1111' 

R,I.ys) 
J.n. lJ-AI Min.,..... 
Jan. 26-A. MI.;"".... St ... 
F.b. ll--At 1111l1li1. 
F,b. 17-North_stern, 

Missouri 
F .... 23-A. ~dl_ 10IIIt 

St.hr, WllCen"n) 
F .... t4-PunlUi 
~"'. tt . ~r. '·2 - It ", 

Arbor (ai, 10 Meet) 
M.r ... 1t-NCAA Meet • 

• 

(I 

-8/~ 

Mea 
HAM I BEACH 

::10 President George M:ea.: 
Monday scored the Johnsol'll a. 
mini~tration for allowillA' • 
merchant shIpping to dwind e 1 
tlm~ of wllr but p1ed,l!ed to SUJ 
port the President deslllte 
he termed the unpopularity (: 
the Vietnam W31'. 

''Nobody likes thls war an 
fm sure Lyndon ,lobl\!On like 
It a IiItle less than anybody e 
thaI I know of;" Meany sa 
pledglnlt political support In 
1968 presidential election. 

'To Pret,ct I ....... ds' 
"We're in there (Vietnam t 

protect tbe interest. and aec.ur
ity of the American peop 
Meany saiel. 

Speaking to several Jabor rr .. _jt..; 

inga in advance 01 the ,,..lULU 
federation's conventiooID~v.~:=~'!lf 
ThlU'sday. be lashed .fI 

officials as being stupid for 
lowing the U.S. mercbant flee~ 
to dwindle from some 4,800 ship 
after World War II to about 900 
now. 

"We've got the man p p w e r 
hortage and gbt all the e prob-= 

lems that seem to spring from a 
stupid policy of our governmcnt.'· 
Meany saM of federal action to 
reactivate old World War II 
ship to carry troops and war 
I:ood~ to Vietnam. 

"We face an electIon wblch 18 
going to be crucial," Mea n y 
said. "Labor's enemies of every 
tripe wiU u. e every angle that, 

!hey <!an' USe to attack not only 
Lyndon Johnson and his admin is
'ration but to attack the thlnes 
:hat ~e re"present as tepre en~· 
atrv~'s of the workers." 

" In Good Shape"-
1M, f'loleany added. "We race 

It with the AFL-CIO in goo d 
sh!Ipe .. I don·t think we have 
\JtlI:n in better shape, from the 
polllf of vicw of the internal 
struc.t.ure of the AFL-CIO, I h e 
unions that make up our orgaru
zallon." 

This appeared partly a re
sponse to the bombardment of 
cfltlcism which auto worker~ 
president Waller Reuther bas 
been flring at Meany and other 
AFL-Cm leaders Cor tb. PI S t 
year. 

Reuther quit the federation' 8 
executive council. denouncing its 
members as "ancient men of lab
or/' 

Busy with auto negotiations In 
Detroit, Reuther said he won·t 
come to the AFL-CIO conven
tion. 

• NEWSPAPERS LAUNCHED
BAGHDAD III - Three Co vern

ment-controlled newspapers ap
peared in Iraq on Monday re
placing the country·. 10 private-

, ly owned .nd two orricial news
papers under a new press law. 

10 S. 

LAUNDER 
"PERF 

Dec. 4 

TROU 
PLAIN S 




